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TW C T COURT HAS ELSV 
WEEK

ROEERTS COUNTY RED CROSS 
CHAPTER GETS NO QUOTA FOR 

19ie

WILL THE FLU COME? NEW DAILY FOR AMARILLO

jOr. C. W. Goddard, Slala Health Of> From Soutkwat.tara Plainsman.
¡ficar, Soundli nota of warning. | Last Week, The Tribune Publifhinjr

--------  Company was orf^nized in Amarillo,
I On the twenty first day of last with a capital stock of $100,000, most 

. I September, the first case of influenza of which was subscribed by home
The local Chapter, American Red in Texas was reported to the State people. The directors are, R. H. 

j Cross held a very interestinfc and ¡Health Department. This first case Nichols, of Vernon, Eugene Thomp- 
pag the more important cases the executive. Was followeed in rapid succession by spn of Dallas, Lee Bivins, Ben H.
I week was the case of J W Tuesday afternoon of this ¡others from different parts of the Stone, J. W. CrudgrinKton, C. H. Dix-

Honormblc District court of,
1» County were indeed a busy e»»« »•",
people last week. The Grand' ” » “ • " “ ••••»« course,

eene not workinir loni;, but what| 
they were at it, they showed) 
reeult«.

v e

?»•

>tt vs Samuel Edge, which was week.
»tcome of a sale of oil stock Among the business transacted 
Mr. Edge to Mr. Philpott. This,'^«'^ appointment of J. R. Dur- 
asUd three days, and the Jury •'’® Historian for the Chapter.
led a verdict in favor of Mr. A motion was made and carried that 

a proficient teacher be brought here

icaaeof the State vs John Rich.
tNigleya and Mike Grutzius f o r , P ™  «  <>“ y*
eft of an automobile resulted in Home Nursing. Those
f  the boys, Robert Migley get-
four year aospended sentence.

j interested in taking this course, 
which will indeed be very fine,

aa the f « t  of the three casks' ^  » .  Kelley,
I Chairman of the Nursing

State. on and T. E. Durham of Amarillo.

The other two boys were ac-! 
d. Their eateî  were tried to- ment, at once.

No criuiroxial storm ever recorded,. As soon as a building can be erec- 
reached such a fury or exac ed a toll ted and hhe necessary machinery in- 
in loss of life comparable to this pan- stalled, this company will begin the 
demic which made its appearance in Amarillo Daily Tribune, as an even- 
our State last fall. | ing paper. R. H. Nichols of the Ver-

It is a well known fact among men, non Record will be the editor and 
that one of thee special characterist-^ Eugene Thompson of Daiias the Busi- 
ics of influenza is that it recurs in nest manager. Mr. Nichols has had 
cycles, and with each return records 17 years «xperience in the newspaper 
a heavy mortality. In each cyclic business. ,beginning his career as a 
outbreak in the past the disease“ has type sticker on the Lampasas Leader 

Depart- reappeared in the fall and winter for then going to the Temple Mirror, and 
from one to thiee years following the later to Ft. Worth where he worked

 ̂ Stato VI James 
)d with attempting to pass a,
I check neiilteii in his getting a I ‘ 
car sentence.

on the Star-Telegram.
of 1889 was I Mr. Thompson got innoculated

M

'! he Headquarters of this division initial outbreak.
Galiager Louis notified this chapter! The great epidemic oi iooj> w«»|

’ that Roberts County would be called followed by outbreaks in the fall and with the newspaper germ at Goldth-
jupon for n( quota this year, that winteer for three years following, waite and subsequently worked in
' we had more than over paid our past and with an increasing mortality rate offices at Temple and Weatherford, 
quotas so much, that we were still each yeaer. The same his ory is re- For the past ten years he has been 

H y  TME~CRAND JUURY would be a.ssigrned no corded of epiemics oi Influenza in selling printing paper for the South-
MbunL Texas Sept 9 1919^*''^ Chapter that we had a rebate Europe, and in fact as far back as we western Paper Company of Dallas.

• Hon. W._ R. Ewing,- District, of $9fi0 on returned goods which have been able to gather statistics, That he has been succeesful is evi-
would be returned at once. This will each initial outbreak of influenza has denced by the fact that he has been 

Jurv for the Sen-!"'®*“ ’ $2,000 in the local chap- been followed by recurrences in the employed all these years by the same
of the District Izensury. .next two or three yeears following, firm and most any of the “ boys”  will

ye«r Ckrand 
r 1919 Urm
of Roberta County Texas, hav Since it is well known that history acknowledge that “ Ge«n” can sell 

I repeats itself, we may reasonably ex- them paper whether they need it or 
pec a recurrence of this dreadful'not. They buy it just to keep on his 

) disease this fall and winteer, with a calling Bat. j
oor labor, beg to submit, KIDDIES EAT WATERMELON 

mv final raport. [ ---------

^  '"W ^ W e watermelon ; ;^ ; '” ortaWy. especiany from pneu-' The men behind the entemrkc are'
^  v i o l i ns of the law th.t.feast was held at the Rev. and *ome o f Amarillo’s most subsUntn*!,
paw aroaiv our a en lon^Mm. E. G. Pennington home Thurs-j f can not predict with certainy that citizens and the new paper will be-' 

tments in a cases clay evening of last week, when they ji^ve another epidemic of in- gin business under the most auspi-lrtaraad
intha i"  «'**• opinion!invited a number of young friends this fall and winter, but I eioua eiccumsUnces. It wiU probably

action having return-,to partake of a watermelon fea8t'„„„ „ , „1, ,.„rt.5n*v ««v  that if we do be firat o f th« vi>ur hrfnr« it gets............... .....  ■ , I feast ^itj, certainty say that if we do be first o f the year before
ind lrtM ts  for misdemeanors and gootl time social conversation, „ot, the history of epidemics of in- started.

^  indictments. [Among the younger people present fiueenza in the past, will not hold, , _______
zinc no te th er business and ¡was. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. W h a tley .'„„ j the future.

mprcBolly ,„d Mr.. WhiU». Mr. .nd Mr,. D. it .-.»Id br. nolhm, rh.rt,
Christopher and Mrs. Pennington’s criminal to Uke no steps to protect

DLE PEOPLE

Cowan, Foreman.

SUMMER
GROCERIES

*

A  proper diet requires that we eat differ
ent variety of food during the warmer 
months of the year.
— The consumption of heavy food^ 
should be lessened and those of lighter 
nature be substituted..

ST U D Y  O UR  STOCK, OUR  SERV ICE  

A N D  YO U R  NEEDS

— W e have anticipated your needs in 
Summer Groceries and you will find our 
stock remarkably complete— and the 
same high standard of excellance is 
maintained.

P H O N E  U S
W E  H A V E  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  

.. LET US BE Y O U R  GROCER

ts

r-arrnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woriy. public against a possible recur-' Arrangements are neing perfected_
A truly interesting hour was spent „n ee  of last eeason’s devasUtion. to run a special train from .\marillo 

1“  ""®**®"* y“ «  old B „ed  on Incomplete sUtistics from to DalUs, acemint PANHANDLE
H ASK^POPLE TO GO ON |w*re lived over again. Bro. What- „-ban reports, it is asU- HAY at the Dallas StaU Fair. Octo-

KNERS IN PRAYER. iky is always telling something he that there were approximately ber 15 has been designated as PAN-
........... "'** ■ .. , ^ « id n 't .  and he told a story that 450,000 deaths from influenza in the HANDLE DAY and it is earnestly de-'

«ia-faanoaed to pray, did yoUjdort sound good for a preacher, but united States and aproximately 25, «»red that a large attendance of Pan-'
‘ .it was back in the sixties that it hap- «/in in Texas from the recent epi- handle folks be given on that occa-

** Baptists ptjjed. While asquad of men, of de„,jc. The epidemic last year which sion. Under the present conjested
*  11* ^ "^  J e he was a member were in a th« country with hurricane conditions which prevail universally,
•  a f b a ^  old-fashioned fo r, little skirmish of the Civil war, their jjjjg rapidity, found thee country de- it is going to be impossible to origi-
iibaulva m prayer— prayer in .officer was a very wicked man, with „leted o f its doctors and nurses, many nate this train on various roads which
* * * *  J *  places n »labii of perpectual profanity, and communities having neither. At this converge in Amarillo. Consequently,

■ V .  ,1 "'J ’ “' !  Porgress. one ,„o8t oT them have been releas- the best arrangements we can make - « „ a ,
members o f the squad caught tj,ce Army and have come is to originate this special in the city (

U l^ lM le i iM  to prayer all the his gun in a limb, which jerked it ^ack to us rich in experience and of Amarillo and make the departing I
b«retcfoi»,^^ut^promment^on aiound ^quickly, striking: the officer traineed in public health work. hour so that it will be most conven-

MIAMI PRODUCE CO.
J. H. DIAL. PROP.

M ICKIESAYS
<svr -Th i s  A e r e  ^

N C f o u r  D R IVEN  B Y  FORU  
MOTORS

•ngrmtn of the Baptist 75 Mil-^on the head and shooting at the same excessively heeavy rains this ient to take up the passengers, dis-'
Sampoign for September is the fme, the Kill going estray, but the have causeed an unsualiy heavy charged in Amarillo, on the day on'
given to pieyer. This month officer thought he was shot, and im- „„w th  of vegetation which is appar- which the special is scedulcd to de-'

^  d e a i ^ d  ns Intercession mediately fell from hi, horse with the villages and towns, part for Dallas. I
h and thro^h September and,thes. remarks. “ Oh Lord. I’m shot. p,,ces in our largest This train will leave Amarillo late'
*emain^r ^  the campaign as (Th Lord, I’m killed. Oh Lord, help cities- while pools of stagnant water, in the afternoon on the 14th of Octo 
every Soutbem Baptist is nrg- me. Oh Lord, what in the he—  litters of garbage are to be seen ber, arriving in Dallas on the mom-
• devote much time to earnest, 1 going to do.”  But Broo. Whatley'j„ too many places. ¡in? of the 15th, which, as before sUt-,
•union with Cod as .- uic’ .ara-jalways fixes things, and he soon had j calling upon you to begin ed, is designated at PANHANDLE
for the work that will need too the officer convinced that there was ^çjive campaign in antieipat-on of DAY. The return of this train will 
Ml« to the campaipTi Ob*er. nothmir wronç: with him. ^ possible recurrence of influenza, be bepun on the eveninp of the 16th,'

H & L P t
SACK OFFEN Nit B tF O ftt  » 
c a o AK.I An ' . BY MCK, • BET 
T n e  NEX.-r Ô UV  INON w a n t s

T o  T B A O e  P O T A T O e S .E »  
E l S t  O H  V4>5

SuBScait^iOH »0 o o ih ’ -to
O lT  B E A N E D  W \TH  -THt. 
IW AU .6T, T a u e  \'T p r o n i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

»  

»

♦

«  

«  

«  

♦  

«  

«

«

F

«

♦  •

ire 1
rouble 
tnber- 
udet I 
¡•idly’ 
hio.

I September 24 has been desig- 
I M •  dny o f ■pec'al prayc" and
Im I fasting throughout the _ _ _ _ _
MIB statee «he neojJe are ask-| the undersigned Garage Deal-
> begin ftaylnc in earnest be- Uff. c>f Miami Te.xas, have agreed to 
that tinM .And continue doingjclose our Garages beginning Snnday 

inarder that they may the 22nd 1919 at 10 o’clock a. m.
and remain closed until 5 o’clock p.
m.

Kindly arrange to get your sup
plies etc during the hours mention
ed, that we may gdve our help need
ed rest.

Yours truly,
J. A. Covey and Son. 
Moffit & Wert, 
liocke Bros.

Ms ts MNsrtiiin God’s will for 
in this campaign and then obey 
win fully.

when it was popularly 
|>Mpar to commune with 

at regular and frequent inter-

0  restosration of prayer to a 
MBt place in the lives o f Bap- 
and Gntatians generally is one 
W by-produets which those iden-
1 with this campaign hope will 
1 fism it.

Is VIrtac in •  W ife?”

possible
and as a matter of civic pr k  and solid Pullman train, from beginning| 
health protection in general [to end, and first class accomdations

In every village, town and city, .for all pasrengers at reduced rates.
Health Boards should be oigani/ed. This train will be run under the di- 
or lojuviantcd, wheere they already rection of the Panhandle-Plains 
exist, and ‘CLEAN-UP C.^MjChamber of CCommerce and persons 
PAIGNS” put on, and every jiossible outside of the city of Amarillo will 
I'.c’ n- taken to be prepared frr any be given first opportunitty to pur- 
eniorgcncy. 'chase rights thereon. There will be

Local Health Officeers should at rc> tickets sold or reservations made' 
once call a meeting of their local'for persons residing in Amarillo be- 
heealth boards if theey have one, or j fore October 6. This will give arfl- 
a meeting for the purpose of organ- pic time for people locally to make 
izing one if theey do not already have j their reservations and will likewise 
one, and then enlist the aid o f the.give others sufficient time to insure 
Commercial Club, Civic Clubs, Boards the best accomdations for the trjp. i®*’**̂  region.

Social Welfare Workers,! Please make arrangements to at-1 A«''!’’«**' your request for reserva-

iss

el

WANTED— By the Presbyterian 
Aid a janitor for the Preesbyterian
church. Apply to Mrs. J. E. Kinney* ment of health conditions
for information.

Parent-Teachers Associations and all ¡tend this great event in the State of I*'®"’ «^»oh^ should  ̂be a^accompanied 
other organizations interested in Texas and go with this special train 
civic advancement and the letter--and happy crowd.

in their! A guarantee amounting to a very

**Encinet fuctie-ned periect«!,’* taid 
Lieutenant Commander Reao, wKo

commardegf bur >'apl*we.
*ht F<rd .\fotor Tor'par.y ha!-- 

,just received official advice from 
itbe Navy Departi.ieiit th•̂ t it wa? 
four Ford Liberty Motar«— all bTult 

'in the Ford Motor Ct-MiMni’e th.ip? 
at Detroit— which fiiciiishei the 
power that drove the N C Four to 

*victor>- in its recent record breaking 
flight across the Atlantic from 
Trepassey, Newfoundland to Ply- 
mount. England, a distance of 4,000 
miles. They were regular stock 
motors built during the war as a 
-rrt of the Ford Liberty Motor pro
duction. I

Upon his arrival in Lisbon, Por
tugal, Lieutenant Commander Read, 
said, “ The engines functioned per
fectly all the way from America to 
Portugal.”  .And American Na\-al 
the N C Four upon its arrival at 
Plymouth, England, stated that the 
big seaplane was in even better con- 

'dition than when it left America.
The NC Four flight, which has 

* meant a triumph for American en- 
record to Ford achievement.

The same depenability is put in
to the Ford Car.

J. .A, Covey A Son, Agts.

SAVINC b the first great principle of all aisecets. It createa 
l•4•g••4ance, it gWes one standing, fills one with vigerous pur- 
peae, figMevemln and( ambition and stimulates one to do his 
haat to be somebody in the world.
YOU CAN START A BANK ACCOUNT WITH $1 OR MORE 
— DO IT  NOW.

T H E  FIRST ST A T E  B A N K  OF M IA M I
OPENED UP FOR BUSINESS IN SEPTEMBER OF 1907

C A P I T A L

S T O C K

$ S f .  00 0

B. F. TALLEY, Preoident 
kTHERS, V-Pres H. E. BAIRD, Cashior
ilTSEL, V-Pras. H. A. TALLEY, A-Cask.

SURPLUS

And Profit

$3 0 0, 0 0 0

communities. [immodest sum must be made to se-
I am calling upon the newspapers | eure this accomodation. You will 

of the State to join me in th’s note of ¡be requested to make notification as. 
warning and trust that every paper [early as possible if you desire to avail! 
in the State will not only cepy this yourself of this opportunity afforded' 
article, but add such comment .»« they i this special train. Please notify, 
feel will be helpful in promoting this this organization if you desire to go 
defensive work in the intcerrest of and instruct us to make reservation ' 
humanity. [_̂ or you, being careful to give us your

If preventive measures are ntoFname and address and just what time 
taken, then from past <;e"prionces ' you will arrive in Amarilln. 
with influenza, you mav reasonable | Rest assured that nothing will be 
expeect your community tij suffer the left undone to provide for your com-' ;

by a fee o f $16.58, with specific in-! J“ ®* '‘OPcived a good H^e o ' Indies 
Btructions as afore mentioned, to l?'oves. and silk hose, in all sha lees. 

F. R. Jamison, Sec.,-Manager !®*®® Jersey Petticoats, fancy eami- 
» H Amarillo. Texas. ®®'<® Peergette waists.

' LOCKE BROS.

penalty of YOUR NEGLECT.
C. W. Goiidani, M D. 

* State Health Officer.

J

fort and pleasure on this trip,
Don’t fail to visit the Victoiy Fair! 

What a wonderful opportunity to ex
press your happiness that the world 

AUTOMOBILE FOR TRADE [war is closed and victory is ours. 
Will trade good 5 passenger Auto-1 There will be a special Panhandle 

mobile— Guaranteed to be in good ' exhibit at the Fair by fifteen or more 
condition, for young mules or young | counties in one section of the Argri-
cattle

J.
7 tfc.

A. Newman.
j cultural Building. The cost is in-, 
I significant, the treat is wonderful andi

------------0 .........  [the Panhandle exhibit must be a mar-
OPENING OF DRESS HATS, atjvel in keeping with the marvelous 

hfrs. Gunn’s Millinery store tomorrow | condition which prevails in this fav-

B E W A R E  OF TH E M A N

Who regularly deposits his surplus earnings in the bank.

HE WILL DEFEAT YO*, IN LIFE’S RACE.

Some of his deposity you might not thing worth banking 
but his bank book will show a larger sum than the credit side 
of yours. And it's the sum on the credit side that makes busi
ness opportunities. I f you have no regular banking place we 
would be pleased to have yo-j open an account with us.

THE BANK  OF M IAM I
(oniViearpeTatad)

Robeits County DepBRitory

Ï

t

V  r :



l i >

(rrcp:iri>«l t'V thè T’ nlli'il States Depart
ment ut Aurleulture.)

MiniiliiTN nf l'o.ts' limi jtiris’ ) iIk 
olutis ¡IH' ilie pioiicers in intriulueinic 
imreliifil pla-i ami imiiroveU iiiciIukIs 
nf iiiannciMm-nt in nmn.v imtts of iht* 
Sonili. ulnTo tlu* .'iwine imlusiry is 
iiihIì Iik; nnpreceilonloil printros.s.

Tliis |s Irne in a nnirkoil doitrm' In 
lieorttia. Ainoin: iho pii; einliv thè 
total .•'lini represontcìl hy thè lioi;s and 

in ilio liiinds of thè pij; citili iiiem- 
liors of ilio .-tate la.>it y<‘tir was iilniost 
a liiilf inillinn dollars. The lin rease in 
thè iiiiinher o f purehred pl|;s niised 
hy thè cluh iiieiiihers In 1!M8 over ll'lT  
wit*! more tlian ;tdtì per eeiit. The In- 
i rease in protits on Imcs rin.'ed in V.'IS 
over thè jirevhms yeiir was more than 
01 per cent.

rij; <-luhs were eiiiTied on In connec
tion with scIkmiI Work in iiinn.v locali- 

I ties. Fourteeii school jii);s In one 
I comity, rai.sed on thè «aste  froni pn-

One of thè liiiüe l'iirades, of idle »uikineii that mark the rule of the iOUiuiuniMs in Hudapei.t, tl.e
fary.

- HU  WIMBiS 
ratios when 
•pronae had i 
«Dca. What 
Qa could DO 
that aomehol 
aaddcniy pom 

;\hta rooin. or i 
' ODder the i 
itèara.
, ,  Shortly bel 
Amea halted 
Qreen Fancy 
and out step 
« 0  leas a pa 
Sir. Loeb. 1 
traTeUuA ba|

Records Reveal 
Queer Ceremony

or in the tiiritory 
known.

ear.
Catching ■ 

aMD shouted 
Practice Died Before i),j “ The top «

There is nothii.;; to »>J romoniber 11 
prio tire oiitliMMi iiie t Gnrtia* aaera 
.'laine. u|i to e im,c «a  for a fata 
hie for dohts of n > ■omtng, Mr 
iiefore narriapm ..i.d no to Putnam ,

l l e a \ y  ' i i t in  o f  '• ilver a m i  rlcN

f n i l l e  tin- ttie n ia ter ia l^  t liat  a r e  In de- 
mniid f o r  f o n im i  e ie n it i ; .  irowiis. ' l l i o e  

i m i t e r a i ! '  n re  ; ;nrLooii '  in t l i e m — I v i '  

Hiid iln r e f i i ' e  n d a p lo d  to  tlie p r o -e n t  
► tyli '  in e i i  niii'.: di  *— , wli ie l i  ch-pend-i 
upoii  (rraeefiil  d m i ' i i i i :  o f  t iie  t i f a r e  a m i  
r.of i:pon e in l ie i i j 'h i i i i  u t '  f o r  ititi rest .  
It  i« henii ty  o f  fn l ir ie  a n d  l i e a u t y  o f  
lille.- t liat i i i i i ' i  liold tl ie  a t l e n i t o n .

.■ 'oiiietiini'. in t lio  ' i i i i p i e r  m o d e l ' ,  
t h è  d r n i 'e r y  ' i i i ; i ; e ' t '  th è  e a ' e  nm l f l o w -  
tn e  l i n e '  o f  t l ie  e l n " 0  i l r e e k  ira rm en ts .  
a n d  '•■ nielline- a ' i i i . ; l 4 ' p ic e e  <if n ia ter-  
Inl a p p e i i r -  to  ho w n ip in - i l  a l 'o u t  t h è  
tiyriire, w i t h  :i lo i i2  lo o s e  (‘mi f o r in l t i s  
a  t r a m ,  l ’.iit a n  a r t i ' t  in drn ii ln i:  inuy  
i i ' e  i im terin i inon- f r e e t y  thnii  is  indi-  
m t e d  in e i t l ie r  o f  t h e - e  ' t y l e -  ' o  Ioni; 
S '  Ile kilOW' h o u  to  n - e  dr i i t ierv  to 
j t lo r i f y  f i le  ti inire. T t ie  c o r ' i m e  I '  u ' i i -  
n l ly  pilli li unii tint nt t l ie  f r o n t  iind 
h e !d  In jilio e liy n n rrow  ' l i o i i l d e r  s t r i i p ' .  
I t  f o l l o v  '  t h è  l i n e '  o f  Un* e o r ' e t l e "  
f p u r e  v e r y  e l o ' e l y  l ie r e  nml d o o '  not 
eom -ern  I t - e l f  w i t h  e o v e r i l e j  m iieh  o f  
*l.e tao k. U o « ! . '  o f  t h i '  k i lld . eut  llà-

'tep Iciurm or a little shorter. In p*a 
ervk 'hades or jade irreen timi In thè 
reirnlnlioii evenim; 'linde', worn with 
'atin 'lippor' and 'llk  ho'e to niiiteh, 
are likely to out-'liino iiny rivai'.

Tho draped satin pown in thè pic
ture Is one of tlio 'e ill whleli the niiite- 
rhil 'e e iii' to b** wrapiied nhoiit tile ftp- 
lire and to end in a 'hurt traiti. It it 
of whito 'iitln with a drapery of tnlh 
on ono 'tioiilder that fa ll ' iilmo't t« 
the iinkle'i. from the otlier 'houldei 
'tram i' of lieiifl' fall In lonp loops ant! 
there 1' a traillne 'lu'tiy of '¡h e r  rosei 
at the hack to ftni'h up the 'i*lemlor.

The [iretty d i e "  of niniuoise peorp 
ette crepe shown In ertmiinny with tlili 
porpooii' evetiinp pown. does not iis¡i<f* 
to rival It. Vet It iiilpht aiiiiear at th* 
same fum tlon iiml prove ii ' iileii'inp 
Not every wunian eaii earry ofT inapnif- 
leelice, and time' have so elianped tliiu 
iiinuy tine lailies have no Iimper mnc| 
ti'c for it. TliP 'Impler. fine-pralned 
tliinp' 'Hit tlieui h.-tter; 'o  they clioose 
that whicli fit ' lar'oinillty and do not 
attempt to piny a role that does iu>f 
please tiiem.

La’Aycr Unearths Interesting In
formation About “Smock 

Marriages.”

WERE COMMON CENTURY AGO
Brides Appeared in Scant Attire to 
‘Protect Husband From Liability for 

Her Debts— Various Expedients 
to Preserve Modesty.

Patipor. Maine. \ llanpor lawyer 
atiemllnp eonrt in |t|e amieiit town of
\ V i ' i a " i t .  I .ineoln  
w e n t  n ii i i tn ap i i ip  in 
r e e o r d '  o f  till* Il iaci 
o f  I l i '  r e a d i n p  eimu 
r e p i ' l r i i t l o n  o f  a 
N ot k n o w i i i p  w lm t

eiiu iity ,  re c i ' i i t ly  
till* C o l o n i a l  c o u r t  
a n d  In th e  eoiir ' i*  
a c r o "  till* off 11'la I 

• ' i i io c k  iri i irrl iipe,”  
II ' i i i o c k  n-.iirrliipe

Young Pigs Being Distributed to Club 
Members.

Paris Launches N ew  Silhouette

p l ls ’ h in c t i  Im s k e ts , so ld  f o r  n t  a n  
a u c t io n  s a le . T w e n t .v - tw o  s c h o o ls  In  
i i i io t l i e r  c o u n ty  r a is e d  - J  p u r e b r e d  
h o p s  la s t  w i n t e r  on  w a s te  f r o m  th e  
p u p i ls ' d in n e r  h iis k e ts . O n o  to w n  o f  
L'.tKN) p e iip lo  p rn d u c i'd  « KI p o u n d s  
o f  p o r k  f r o m  ji ip s  r i i i s id  In  h a c k  
y a r d s .  ’J 'he  w h i t e  h o y s  o f  th e  s a m e  

I e o u n ty  r i i ls i 'd  $ r j , : { | ( >  o f  m e a t  ho p s ,
. a m i  th e  n e p ro  h o y s  !?'-M.'i4 .‘ .̂"i.

- \ t i  a l l - e id to n  e o u n ty  re p o r ts  a n  In 
c re a s e  o f  h o p s  In  l i ' I S .  F i f t y -
s e v e n  ( l ip  e l i ih  i i ie i i ih e r s  In  o n e  c o u n ty  
r a is e d  L'.Vi h e a d  o f  r e p l ' t i r e d  P u r o c -  

I . le rs e y . '.  T h e  i in io i in f  In v e s to d  w a s  
I .?-..'kiO. A t  a n  a u c t io n  s a le  80 o f  th e  

.s u rp lu s  p ip s  w e r e  s o ld , a n d  th e  r e 
tu r n s  f r o m  th e  s a le , to p e lh e r  w i t h  tin *  
v a lu e  o f  th e  r e n i i i in in p  hops, n * p r e -  
s e n fe d  $ 7 .8<h i.

I I’ lp-cluh meinher' had a prominent 
jiart in the swine exliihits at the two 
fairs held in the .state and carried off 

I many prizes, n f the 11.10." hops ex
hibited at the .Southeastern fair, 34."

 ̂ were owned and raised hy plp-cluh 
hoys who won .31 rihhons In the open 
rinp. Three of the prizes were Junior 
'■hainplorts. Of the IWl hfips exhibited 

, at the state fair, R7 were owned and 
: raised hy jilp-club boys who won 30 

rihhons in the open rinp and $272 In 
prizes. ( ine of the ribbons was a 
.lunlor champion. With 23 club pip.s 
one county w<in 27 ribbons and prizes 
aninuntinp to ,$fil7..')0, including the 
state championship.

I The state plp-cluh champion wns~the 
1 11-year-old son o f a small farmer who 

hniipht his pip at an auction sale for 
: $37..'<0. At the end of the contest this 
; hop was worth $300. In one eounty 
I six pip-eluh boys, who started in their 
* club work with one small pig each, 

will start hop farms this year. Three 
o f these hoys already have their hops 
and land.

WJ1S. thè liiwyer lookeil farlher. and 
pnt eoii'idi ridde lipht uiion a siraiipe 
cii'loin |ire\alt'iif In Fiiphiiid .t eeii- 
tiiry or more iipo and iil'o  to some ex- 
ti ut in thè .^nierlenn colonie«.

Sniiiel; niiirrliipe' were weddlnp' 
wheve tlu* t.ride ni'lienred d re " id  in a 
w hile 'heet or l llellll'e. The reii'on 
for 'iieli n parli was thè liellef tliiit If 
Il man iiiiinicd a woniiin who wa« in

liride. retalninp title to thè «inni* in 
Idni'clf. Tlils he did in tin* presein e of 
w Itne.ss,.«. ihiit he miplit l*e alile to 
jirove thè fnet In case he was sucd 
for anv dehts, sin* niitlit lune lon- 
trncted.

A marriape of tlds kliid oi eurrcd al 
nradford In 1773. and thè followinp ls 
a triie io|iy of thè record nf thè sanie: 

Uradford. lice, ve 2 4 1773.
Tlils iniiy certllìi* wholiisoever It iiiav 

eoueerne iliiit .lames Itailev of Hrad- 
ford who was married to thè wldow 
Mary Itae.m .Nov. 22 I.i't pa«t t.y me 
ve suliserilii r llo n deelared tliat he 

wlthiuil aiiytlun-p of 
l.ydia thè wlfe of 

.k M*irv thi* wtfe of 
and Marpuret Ifn* 

wlfe of t'aleh l ’.urliaiik HI of- Uradfoid 
were w it i ie " i* '  ihal thè etotties «he 
tlnri hai! on wer.* nf h i '  tirioidinp and 
t e'tmved IIIhiii her

WTI.I.IAM F.AI.t II 
Minister o f  ye <iiispel.

It N Tiiifed liv Ilo* 'alile wrifer lliaf 
In idi 111 '.  '  i.f 'iiiiiek marriape' itiat 
)ia\'i* coinè lo h i' uotiei* tilt* brides 
liavi* hl•í•n w idow'.

It I '  tl'iiiiplit timi durinp Ilo* relpn 
of (¡eiirpe III ihere were many «inock 
marfi.ipis In M-dm*. ilieu a lairt **f thè 
|iro\lnee o f  .Ma"ai husi*tt' liav. ihlef- 
ly in ihe l ounfies of l.incnin and Vork,

'Uiook iiiiirr*

ti»f|, siiiil per'iin
estate and that 
Kllazer F.urliaiik 

■ Ttioniu' siiekni V

fupi* a s  thi 
l l e v e  h im .

Snioek tiiiirriapi' «or* 
I'irfornied In \’eriie : i at> 
upo. They weri* i*t *.-t*iy 
liiith lile piirtli ii>aiiT'. f.r 
wliolly asidi* all ion-~'. 
Iiiuitii iri' and 'elft'!. ii 
iiip fo tradltion. lie y iH 
liapplly. and well ihiy 
Iirlnel|ile Involved in ttii- 
lo l.ave trlunipheil III I, 
the preiit iiiii.lority . im-J 
now sinock intirri.n.' - in • 
tl.i* parlles are liium un y 
iif eaeh ofhiT.

I'.y I h e  w a y .  o ía  
' i r o n p c ' l  arp u i i i i  ni 
frnpi* w.T '  itii* n*-' 
w o i i ie n  f r o i n  l i o  tu,- 
I h i v  w o r e  u n d i T  t.. 
yo i irs  npo. .\ ll iluit 
I ' n i i t i o a l l y  heliit.p 
W i ndoll  í * h i l l i p ' .  ■ 
firsi  n a M o n a l  w o i u u

l!.r
flit

ihi'.r

d ti-

flou. h<*lil .it W.
I 1 S.M, ea’ led ii'toni0

■ sIlT 
le t

that Inni hill ly (•«
A man marriod 
.̂"iti.ixxi Ilf her own, 

father, liyinp al.ie; 
marriape this iiii'*̂  
peni rolls and iiimi. '‘. 
.S.'JI.IXXI l(. I,IV Ull. 
'Iiiiiild reiiiiiin n w

a i. 
left I
will ■

«bat ^ c tn r
af gasoUn«.'

Bamea ct 
litibaian ab 
•ar o f bis a 

“ Perhaps 
aeoundrela i 
are, Mr. L< 
tiealtated fa 
daotly In 1 
from the q  
where V*tm 

ODowd k 
I  let you'el 
oft ^ß well, 
hold your t 
there geU i 
and—"

“Are you 
“T o  be a 

alwaya aqul 
I “ I would 
1 Jeopardy, C 
■ “ See her 

heute up y 
for me the 
to get him 
n i  be hen 
me word oi 

“Do yon 
eeming hai 
belnA—" 

“ Wa’re  1 
ment haa 
hang It aJ

•1c1it ho iiiidd he held llalde for In r 
Indi lili ihio's if lie rei'eived wltli her 
any of lo r proporty; and also, that if 
a woiimn married n man who wa« In 
Ichi. tils r ditors 11111111 not take her 
Iiriiiiorlv to siiii'fy  their ila ilii' If In- 
had rei’elvcd iifthlnp from te-r at 
riiarriape.

In Ftipland. ssvs an iintliinarlnn. 
there was at lea-t one ease where a 
t.ride was elothed In imris mituralHois 
while the .•eremonv was l.eltip I'l r- 
fortneil In tin* preat i hureli at Itiriiilrip- 
hain. The minister at first ri'fiised 
to pi-rforTii the eereniony. Imt. tindinp 
imthlnp In the nilirle that would ex- 
i-ii-e him. he finally married tin* iialr.

To curry out the law fully a« the 
people niiilerstood If. the ceronioiiy 
should always have heen iierfoniied a« 
It was in rile ctmnh at Itirinlnpliam. 
in tin* case noted, hut. modesty for 
liiddinp. Mirlinis expeilieiits were used 
to iiceoiniilisli the desired end witliout 
the uni*li*ii'ant feature'.

Soinetinn*' tin* hrlde 'tood In a 
closet and (Hit her hand tliroupli a hole 
In fin* door; 'oinetliin*' 'he 'tiaid he- 
hlnd a cloth screiii and put her hand 
out at one side; iipiiin, she wound 
aliout her a widte 'beef furnished hy 
Ihe lirldeproom. and soinettmes she 
stood In her chenil'e or smock, Kvent- 
imlly. In Fssex county at least, all Im
modesty was .ivoidid hy the proom 
fiirnlshlnp all the <-|otln*s worn liy the

who It wU

MAIL SERVICE B
AIR IS suca

bnsinesa ll 
BamM I 

ertt m «n t
“Secret

I Postoffice Department Says It 
Has Speeded Delivery All 

Over the Country.

EXTENSION BEING PLANNED
New Routes Will Link Up St. Louis 

and Omaha to Speed Up Deliv- 
I enes fo and From the
I Pacific Coast.

YOUTHFUL STREET CLEANER

PEDIGREE IS NOT ESSENTIAL
Officiala of Department of Agriculture 

Are Trying to Eliminate 
Inferior Animala,

Ttie lunie skirt and tin* 'Iraipht 
line, and tin* i henilse d n - ' h'lM* had a 
lone reipn. Hut now they lild fair to 
he displaced, lieiiiirlful as tliey lire, hy 
fitte*! lines, the full hlii hii*I skirt. |inn- 
iiier and other iirn(i**rie- ilmt t**nh to 
the jeTioil of Louis XV r,,r In'iitriilion. 
and fo the time of the Second F.inpire.

• 'haiiges In styles from present line« 
to thO!«* for fall iiromise to lie radical 
They are In tin* experlmenlid stage 
J..at now; hut <leslgner« are drawing 
upon many source« and time« for hiena 
and pre«enflng entirely new i-rentlona 
that have many allurement« l>»*aldew 
that of new nesa, to roiniiel auc* e«a for
them.

The Dlretlolre Influence 1« the dom
inant feature In the odd cintnine for 
afternoon, pictured above. It hna a 
plain akirt made of fibre allk appnr- jade green, 
enfly Id an Irregular bro*ade«l pattern.
,nd— ye»—a redingote of aiitln entire
ly covered altb a s« roll pattern o f oUk

colli. Il Is ionp 'iiii-e tile red'lipot 
f l o u r i s l . i I m t  ll* re It 1«. pure am 
simple IIS to hue ¡111(1 comidex a« fo tìr» 
Ish. Till- tiarinp line al the sides and 
fti<* ciilliir as shown here a|ip«*ar in suit 
coats in which the orlpiiinl style li 
closely followed.

Fnllke its prototype, the overparmen 
idctured fastens on tin* slmulder ant 
un<lerurin sepm and a hen\y silk cori 
la Uxiped ahoiit the waist. Tills h 
merely for ormimeiit. ns it does not iu 
tíllem e tlie seml-fitt**«! lines in any w a.l 
The sleeve's show a departure from th- 
style of Ihe Dlrectolre c*mt in a w i*l* 
flare at thè hand ami they are face*

! with satin in white or a light c*>lnr.
Brown, In many shades. I» a favoriti 

color for foil dres.sea, Dlrcetoire red h 
, another and soft sha*les of olive o.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- 
nifnt of Agriculture.)

Thousands of pur<*hn*d senths arc 
scattcri'ii throiigii this *‘imntry, accord
ing to hog-extcnsliin im*n of the United 
.State.« Departiiient of Agriculture, who 
are devoting ilieir efforts to elimi
nating inferlfyr pedign-ed animals. 
This, they say. npidles to nil kinds of 
live stiM-k, hut is pi*rhaps more gi-nernl 
In the hog Industry. Pedigrees are 
neces.sary and vuhiahle to the hog 
hr«*eiler, yet the pedigree Is the means 
o f fooling H lot of farmers, particular
ly 1h«ise who arc nfmiit to start Into 
the [iiir<*-hreil hog business and who 
have not had <*nough exjicrlence In 
Judging fo select animals o f gorsl 
standard ty|»e. Buyers sboiild not be 
cont**nted simply with piire-bre<| ani
mals, but should see In addition that 
the animals they are about to pur
chase have goisl quality, aay the de- 
(lartiDcot hog s|te**laliatB.

1 tiey lull,, rallier .vouiip street «leiui- 
111 Saloiikii (in 11,e Balkans) 

vo.inp.iers who wield Ungainly hnmms 
vet manape t„  keep i),e roughly cot.' 
Iile.l Mierouphfar.« In moderately tidy 
■omlilhin. Our photo shows a typical 
ureei urchin who has adopted the 
white wiijj;*«)" proíesslí.D.

WasliiliptiUl, I>. U. — Kceerd« fur 
traiisporlalion of mail aloiip the east- 
(*rii st-alioiird and from .New Vork city 
west are heiup estahllshed daily liy the 
alriilaiie nmll service which now Is 
well alotip toward Its ftfleentli mouth 
<if existence. The s*TvU'e, according 
to Otto l ‘ni(*pcr, scetiml assistant (lost- 
iiinsfer peiieral. wlio Is in cliarpe, lins 
s|H’e(l(*d mail delivery all over Ihe 

i country.
Letters ni.-illed In .New Vork city nr 

arrlvlnp there from New England be
fore t'lplit o’clo<'k In the morning are 
sent hv airiilatii* so far as possihle, in- 
suriiig ih(*ir d(*iivery In IVosliInglon hy 
nooti, J tiose for Wuslilngton are sent 
onl on tilt* first mail delivery In the 
iiftermaiii iiml ilms,. Intended for cities 
fartlier smith an* forwarded In <*arller 
iriilns ihiin otherwise would be missl- 
Ide

Tile same Is true of the New Vork- 
''lileago alriilam* mail route, Tlip time 
from New Vork to I'lilcago K cut down 
to I'etwecn nim* and ten hour«. Th(*re 
is a corn spouding saving on rtinll from 
''hhiipo and western «-Itles intended 
for New Vork.

Tli(*re are two alridane mail mutes 
III 111.* country, one I.etween Washing
ton and New Vork dt.v and the other 
'»•tween New Vork city and CliicapoiiT

of I'l*‘\ ottmd.
Air Service to Be. Extended.

flights nre made in holh direrllons 
over these mules every day. with aiieh 
success that the («.stolllre dei.arlnient 
Is almut to institute other routes which 

: will link u|i Omaha. .Net,., uml St. 
I Louis, .Mo. Thes<> latter mutes are to 
; IH* opened fdniiM.t Immedintely, to care 
1 for the volume *,f nmll and to assist 
• In quick deliveries to and from the Ps- 
clflc cf.ast.

"farted on Mav 
1 0 . ini8, largely ns an experiment, with
a route between New York city and 
"  Two tripe a day had l.e« n
arrange*!, one In each direction The 
flrsf flight from W ««bt„et„n  was a 
ne-ftucular affair In which Preshleot

' l i l s o i i  i in i l  i i i i i e r  o 'I l  .ii«

ineiitly. und «i nt hMi - je 
aviator started. .siiee .-.. 
' ( rvice liHs »■onfliii.'d '  •'
ru|ili*.ii. 1

l'ostapi* for nirf'lii'i*’ tr 
w II' lix. d at fifteen .. nt« 
(lostolhce de(i:irtni*'iil t«» 
'lieedy dellvtry imole ttf 
In udditlon lo lieit.g caH 
plane the lelter wa» lo 
deLv(*red wlilili ord inrXt' 
eellls In addltioll to letlrf.

.Mrplane mail «ervice 
paying hasi« for ii tinie, 
elty wore off. .Man.i P**l 
ust**l the iiirplaiie mail f"t 
and Ihe h'tlers carried 
tunt, appareiitly. At anj 
few nionihs« the saleofai 
dwindied, as dul the inoll-

JoiwalA to 
vain, rra ' 

“ For ha 
gao Bant 
«•Ina. 

“But dl

M rf—oiM

Reduction in
ice (Irfi*Then the (Hisioflir»' 

clde*l to till the [MMK hes » 
with ordinary first cla«s > 
was’ continued until Julj i' 
rale for airplane iHi'liipr', 
from fifteen cents to tw*. 
able miw that till« rate » 
tlnued, for while the •«*(! 
pay for Itself the added 
ilellverles are regarded , 
office <lepartm<*nt u« wortli _

When llie service wn* 
p*»slofTice depnrtim’iit c**s't . 
the war department. 
the niridnnes uiitl the « ' * »  
arrangement had lieeu
the chief slgiiiil otlii er ' 
wh«i 'aw  In the iiroicct *•' 
im-ims of training av.ii 
western front.

.\rniy tinrilcitiaflen c- 
lii'l Novemh*'r. when it 
tile sake o f elllciem.v 
proJe*’t sliould he taker 
IM>'t*iftice depart III! nl.

For this ieH«*>n ll"' 
eiillrelv In the hands cf ’ 
department and the *'li' 
civilian sihMis. Uowevff 
now engage*! In the 
largely from the arin.v. Is 
<Ilschnrg**d fr*mi tlie sertW 
of the war.

The type of airplane o*" 
nary rurtiss niachlne. ^

Ma Wo»

Palamiti 
Ha’a bol 
wlndoar

criad Bi 
oTcr bti

ya 9 m
tlM 00« 
loot nifi 

.had wH 
rocoffnll 
MMhalf

1

offlte department Is pffP*l 
congress provides the bM’*!

lai^.put es|M*clnlly built nirp'i 
These new alridaiir* ‘ . 

lirl'narlly for carrslnS 
auruiiiatlrully, 
ger o f a «’rush 
will tie differei 
machine. In wh 
rapidly Is an eh

btutal 
hi* fri* 

“OCKi 
that H
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.
— 11—

HU uneaBineüs Inoronseil to cnnstnr- 
lEatloo when he itisooverod thnt 
Cprouse bnd not yet put In an appeur- 
ABce. What hud hoi'onie of the iiinii? 
d a  could not help feeling, however, 
that aomehow the little agent would 
Mddcnly pop out of the chiinney In 
Mb room, or sneuk In througU a iTiiek 
under the do«ir— and laugh at hia 
téara.
, Shortly before the noon hour. I’eter 
Amea hnited the old uuiouioliile from 
Oreen Fancy In front of the Tavern 
and out stepped OT'owd, fojlowisl hy 
no less a personage tlmu the pseudo 
Ur. Loeh. There were a aiiiiilier of 
traTellnx bags in the ttuiueau of the 
ear.

Catching eight o f Itnrnes. tlie lri«Ji- 
tn shouted a genial greeting.
“The top of the riioniliig to ye. Tou 

ramomber Mr. Isieh, dou’r you? Mr. 
Cnrtla’ aeeretary. Mr. I.oeh Is leaving 
M for a few days on business, (iood 
■ornlDg, Mr. Bonefuee." he eulled out 
to  Putnam Jones who aiiprimched at 
that Juncture. "W e are .sadly in wuut 
af gaaollne.”

Baraea caught -he limk that the 
frisbaian shot at aim out of the cor
ner of his eye.

“Perhaps you’d better si-e that the 
aeouDdreU dr.n't give us sliort mea.s- 
are, Mr. Loeti." said O'Oowd. I.oeb 
tMBitated for a sei’oiid, and tlien, evl- 
dhotly in obeilieni’e to a romriand 
from the M»enker's eye, moved off to 
where Peter was opening the intake.

O'Dowd lowered ills voiee. "Itarnes.
I lot you'off lust nigbt, and I let her 
off well. In return, I ask you to 
bold your tongue until the i>iun down 
there geta a fa ir start. A <luy's start 
and—"

“Are yon In danger, too. OT'owd?"
"To be Bure— tnit I love U. I can 

alwaya aqutnu out of tiglit pini'es."
“I would not didiherulely put you 111 

Jeopardy, O’I'owd."
“See here. I am going ba<’k to that 

houae up yonder. There U stiU work 
for me there. What I'm after now Is 
to get him on the train at Horiivllle. 
n i be here again at four o'clock, on 
Die word of honor. Trust me, Humes."

“Do yon mean to say that you are 
earning back h<>re to run tlie risk of 
be! a »—“

“Wa'ye hail word tliut the govern
ment has men on tlie way. Why, 
baag It all, Humes, don't you know 
who It was that engineered that whole 
boainesa last night?"

Barnes aniiled. "I do. Me is a se
cret agent from the eiiihassy—”

“Secret granny'” almost shouted 
ODowd. "H e is tlie slickest, cleverest 
crook that ever drew the breath of 
life. And he's got away with the 
jewelA for whieh you I'ati whistle in 
vain. I’m thinking."

“For heaven’s sake, O’Dowd—" be
gan Bamei, his blood like *ee in his 
«etna.

“But dan't take my word for It. 
her upstairs there, (Jod bless i

fore. In the name o f fJod. Harm’s, how 
did you happen to full In with the vil
lain?"

Hurtles passed his hand over his 
brow, dar.ed. " l ie — he represented
himself ns a book agent," he mumliled, 
striving to collect hitiiself. "Jones 
knew him. Said he hiul been around 
here for weeks. I—1— "

’’That’s the man." siild O'Oowd. 
scowliug. "H e trotted all over the 
I'oiltity, selling hooks. For the love of 
It. <lo ye think? Not much. He had 
other tish to fry, you may he sure. 
Harues, If we ever lay hatids on that 
friend of yours—well, he wiiii’t have 
to fry In hell. He’ll be hurtit alive. 
Thank Hod, my mlntl’s at ri’st on otie 
score. She ilidn’t skip out with him. 
They all think he did. Not one of 
•liein suspei’ts that she came away 
with you. There Is plenty of evidence 
that she let him in through her win
dow—”

"All ready, O'Oowd," called I.<K’h. 
'Vonie along, please."

"t'oming." sniil the Irishman. "Oon’t 
Illume yourself, old man. See you 
later, Harnos. So long!"

CHAPTER XVI.

The First Wayfarer Visits a Shrine, 
Confesses, and Takes an Oath.

How WHS he to find the courage to 
impart the appalling news to her? He 
was now convinced heyoiid all doubt 
that the sivcalled Sprouse had made 
off with the priceless treasure and 
that only a miracle could bring about 
its recovery. He reallr.tsl to what ex
tent he had heen shaped into a tool to 
he used hy the master craftsman. He 
saw through the whole Machlavelllnii 
schetne, and he was also now mor
ally certain that Sprouse would have 
sniTltlced him without the slightest 
hesltitfloii.

Ill the event that anything went 
wrong with their enterprise, the man 
would have shot him dead and earneil 
the gratitude and commendation o f his 
ussoclntcsl He would have heen 
glorilled and mit crucified by his 
frlemls.

With a heavy heart he mounted the 
stairs. .At the top he paused to dellh- 
erute. Would It not he better to keep 
her In Ignorance? What was to be 
giihieil hv revealing to her the— Hut 
.Miss Thackeray was luring him on to 
destruction. She stood outside the door 
and beckoned. Then she closed the door 
from the outside, and Harnes was 
alone with the cousin of kings aud 
(jueenk and princes.

"I feared you had deserted me." 
she said, holding out her hatid to him 
as he strode across the room.

"I saw no occasion to disturb your 
rest," he mumbled.

“ 1 have been peeping." she said, 
looking at him searchlngly. “ Where 
Is Mr, I.oeb going. Mr. Karnes?"

“O’Oowil says he Is to be gone for a 
few days on business,”  he equivocated.

“ He will not return,”  she said qulet-
_________ ______  ly. "He Is a coward at heart. Oh, 1
k a rF ^ a k  her if she knows Chester know him well." she went on, scorn In

her voice.
"Was I wrong In not trying to stop 

him?" he asked.
She pondered this for a moment. 

“ No,” she said, but he caught the dubi
ous note In her voice. "It Is just as 
well, perhaps, that he should dl.sap- 
pear. His flight today spares—but we 
are more Interested in the man 
Sprouse. Has he returned?"

"No, Miss (Cameron," .said he rue
fully. And then, without a single res
ervation, he lahl bare the story of 
.Sprouse’s defection. When he Inquired 
If she had heard of the man known as 
Chester Nalsmlth, she confirmed his 
worst fear by describing him a.s the 
guard who watched beneath her win
dow. He was known to her as a thief 
of international fame.

"You were no nmteh for Chester 
Nalsmlth. Oo not look so glum. The 
shrewdest police officers In Europe 
have never been able to <’ope with 
him. Wliy should you despair?”

He sprang to hts feet. "Hy gad, he 
hasn’t got away with It yet," he 
gratetl. " I  will run this scoundrel down 
If I have to devote tke remainder of 
my life to the task.”

She sighed. “Alas, I fear that 1 
shall have to tell y.iu a little more 
about tliKs wonderful man you know 
as Sprouse. Six months ago the 
frleuds and supporters of the legiti
mate successor to my country’s throne 
consummated a plan whereby the 
«Town Jewels and certain documents 
of state were surreptitiously removed 
from the palace vaults. Instead of de
positing the treasure in Paris, It was 
sent to this country In charge of a 
group of men whose fealty could not 
be questioned. The man you know as 
I,oeb is in reality my cousin. I have 
known him all my life. He is the 
youngest brother o f the pretender to 
the throne, and a cousin o f the prinet» 
who Is held prisoner by the Austrians. 
This prince has a brother also, and It 
was to him that I was supixisetl to de
liver the Jewel.s. I traveled from New 
York, but not alone'as you may sus
pect. I was carefully protected from 
the time I left my hotel there untllj—

Ha Waa Known to He«- aa a Thief of 
International F̂ me.

Nalamlth. She’ll tell ye, my bucko. 
Ha’a baen standing g\iard »aitside her 
window for the past thrte nights.

“Noar I know you are mi}taken.” 
ertad Barne.s, a wave of relief .»urging 
ovar him. “ He has been In tUls tuv- 
a n  arary night—”

“Sara he has. But answer ae. did 
ya arar see him here after eleven In 
tha rranlng? You did not— not until 
laat Bight, anyhow. In the strugg.e he 
lUMI With Nicholas Inst night he was 
i a<0galacd. That's why poor old 
MMMlas Is lying dead up there at the 
IW M t jaow—and will have a decent 
hw lal anbeknownst to anybody but 
hi* triands."

“Oood Ood, O’Oowd, you can't mean 
that I * —he killed—”

atack a knife In hts neck. The 
tke I And the chief tmated 

I BO eraok arar was truatad ha>

\

well, until I arrived In Boston 
"W hile there I received a secret 

message from friends la Canada di

recting me to go to Spanish Kails, 
where I would he met ami con
ducted hy Prince Sebastian lilms<‘lf 
to the place called Un’en I'aiicy, 
whli'h was near the Canadian border.
A safe esi’ort wolihl be provided for 
ns, and we wnubi he on Hrltlsli soil 
within a few hours after our meeting. 
It Is only necessary to a<ld that when 
I arrived at lireen Kancy I met Prinee 
I'go—titiii understood' I had careful
ly covered my tracks after leaving 
Hostoii. .My r<’nl friemls were, ami 
still are, <’ompleleIy in the dark ns to 
my movemetits, so skilfully was tli" 
trick mattiigi’d.

"And now for Chester Nalsmlth. It 
was he who, acting for the misguliled 
loyalists amt recotiiniemb’d hy certain 
young aristocrats who l̂ y virtue of 
their own dissipations ha<! come to 
know him as a tmin of Infitilte re- 
si.iircefulness an<l daring, planned iiml 
carried 'out the pillagltig of the palace 
vaults. .Almost under the noses of the 
foreign guanis he siicceeiled In oh- 
taining the Jewels. No doubt he could 
have made off with them at that tltne. 
hut he shrewdly i>refeir<’<l to have 
them brought to Ameri<'a hy some <ine 
else. It woubl have heen Impossible 
for him to <llspose of them In Europe. 
You see how cunning he Is?

"H e was no doubt thwaru’d In his 
design to waylay me on the road from 
Spanish Kails by a singular oei’urren’’e 
In this tavern. He was atta<’ked In his 
pKun here. overi)owere<l, hound atnl 
gagged by two men. He knew the 
men. They were thieves as clever and 
as merciless as himself. They too 
were watching for me. I <lo not know 
how these men learned of my Inten
tion to come to Green Kaney."

“They came to the Tavern four or 
five days before your arrival at 
Oreen Kancy," Barnes Interrupted. 
"Sprouse told me that they were se
cret service men from abroad ami that 
he was working with them. My theory 
Is this, and I think It is Justlfieil hy 
events; The men were really secret 
agents, sent here to watch the move
ments of the gang up there. They 
came upon Sprouse ami re<’ogiil7:ed 
him. tin the day rnentlonetl they over
powered him and forcetl him to reveal 
certain fm ts conno’tcd with affairs at 
Oreen Kancy. I'osslhly he le<l them to 
believe that yoti were one o f the con
spirators. They waited for your ar
rival and then risked the hazanlotis 
trip to Oreen Fancy. They were dis
covered and shot."

“ I believe you are right,”  she crte'l.
"Then we have aci’ounte<l for Mr. 

Sprouse, and 1 am no longer Interested 
in the unraveling of the mystery sur- 
ruunding the death.s of Boon and 
Paul," said Harnes. “There is nothing 
to keep me here any longer. Miss Cam
eron. I suggest that you allow me to 
escort ■you at once to your friends, 
wherever they— ”

She wns opposed to this plan. While 
there was still a chance that Sprouse 
might be apprehended in the neighbor
hood. or the possibility o f his being 
caught hy the relentless pursuers, she 
declined to leave.

"Then. I shall also stay." said he 
promptly, and was repaid hy the 
tremulous smile she gave hinn He was 
helplessly In love with this beautiful 
cousin of kings ami queen». .And 
when he thought of kings and queens 
he realised that beyond all question 
his love was hopeless.

rope have lu’en suitors for her hand, 
and the otlu’r half would he If they 
ilUlii't happen to he of the same sex. 
Oooil hy. I mu.st he on my way.”  Me 
arose and held out his haml. "0<Kxl-by 
and good luck forever.”

"A'ou are a brick, O’Oowd. I want 
to see you again. You will always 
find me— ”

"Thanks. Oon't Issue any rash Invi
tations. I might take you up."

Harnes started upstairs as soon aa 
O'Ooutl was off, urged by an eager
ness that put »'lugs on his feel ami a 
thrill of e.xeiti’tiK’tit in his blood. Half
way up >e sloppeil short, .A new coli- 
dlllou i-oiifroiited him. What was the 
prop<T way to Hpproa<h a person of 
royal Mood? He wouhl have to think.

Pausing at her ilmir, he wns at om’a 
aware of voh’es Inslile lla* room.

He raplied on the d<M»r, hut so tim
orously that nothing eame of it. Ills 
sei'omi effort wns produi’tlve. He
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V

Western Facade

IT  IS more than !!<> years since I 
first saw that mighty Palace o f the 
Popes at Avignon which Froissart 
«•ulh’it "the finest and strongest 

house In the world and the most Im
portant occurrence In that period, 
from the point of view of the urchlteet ' 
and the historian, Is that In P.MI7 the ( 
huge building was at last relieved from I 
Its dangerous task o f sheltering sol
diers, w ho cared as little for its beauty 
t’ s for Its association.», writes Theoilore 
Andrea Cook in Country Life. It was, 
p< rhaps, ta’tter to be the barracks o f a 
regiment than lo he a prhson like Tar- 
aseon, or a disintegrating ruin like 
Heaucaire. Hut none o f the.se three 
glorious relies of Provencal history de
served so igmiininious a fate, and the 
department of historie luoniiments 
earntsl the thanks of every scholar h.f 
Its change of policy toward these 
splendid castles o f the storied Ilhone. 

One Invaluable result o f I'leurlng the

Palace.

fundi lire, w hich has wholly dl.sap- 
peared. .Nothing but the solidity and 
imposing strength o f Its exterior wallt 
remain to niiit ut what Kn>is::art sc 
much admired.

The olii pontifical chapel of John 
.XXII. eiilargeil hy Hi‘na<llcr X II 
and slnci’ lestonsl. i.s now the reposi
tory of the archives o f the province, 
and forms the extreme northern line 
o f buildings between the Tour de 
Troulllus at the northeastern cornet 
ami the Tour de la Ciitiipane at th< 
northwest. Heuedict's work was buUl 
above the older structure, originally 
Tlie parish cliurch of St. Stepheu, by 
Pierre Poisson of Mirepoix in IX-Ti 
For .some time It was turned to th« 
base uses of u common gaol, and It 
was Ri'Voll who designed Its present 
barrel-vault at a height from tha 
ground which is equivalent to that of 
the two original buildings one above 
the other. Their frescoes hy Pierre

Piiluce of Avignon has been that fol [ ilu Puy have all disappeareil; Imt w* 
the first time It Is possible to compare ' know thnt his workmen were paid four 
the actual constructions of this ex- . shillings a day of our money, while he 
traorrlinury buililiiig with the rei-onls | hud nearly 'Jit; and that their colors

"Miss Cameron Is Lovingly Known In 
Her Own Land as tha Oountess 
Ted."

heard Miss Thnckeniy spy “ good gra
cious." and. after a moment. Misa 
Cameron’s subdued; "What in It?“

pre.served in the A'utii'uii and investi- 
guleil by Eugene Muntz, Maurice Kau- 
cou utid F. Ehrle. This comparison 
WHS carrieil on hy Felix ¡.»igoiinet, the 
learneil guardian o f the museum at 
•Avignon, and when ugulii the continent 
is free ground for the curious traveb’r 
I hope that vlslttirs will he able not 
only to see the whole o f the palace, 
hut to understand the original Inten-

were wliiK’, green, sky blue, indigli 
bine, vermilion, saffron, and so forth, 
laid on with white of egg. with olive 
oil and linseed oil, and giiruishe»! with 
fine gold. In 1ÄI0 Benedict XH finishe<l 
the tiling of the floors, and some re- 
nmitis o f them are preserved In the 
Musee Calvet in the town. This chaiiel 
was not used for more than SO years, 
and was gravely diiiiiaged hy fire in 
ISbJ. Its place was taken hy the farHon of its builders, amt to realize the 

"May I come In?" he luqaired,^ j,|¿¡n .„„ j eare with which all the an- i more splenilid liuilding of Clement V 
rather ashaimMl of his vigor. “ It ’a 
only Harues.”

CHAPTER XVII.

The Second Wayfarer la Transformed.
O’Oowd returned lute In the after

noon. He wns In a hurry to get biiek 
to Oreen Fancy; there was no mis
taking his uneasiness.

"For the love of heaven. Harne.s, get 
her away from here ns soon as pos
sible, and do It as sec’rotly ns you 
can.”  he said. " I  may as well tell you 
that she Is in more danger from the 
govenunent secret service than from 
anyone up yonder.”

"She may prefer to face the music. 
O’Oowd. I f  I know her ut all, she will 
refuse to run away.”

“Then ye’ ll have to kidmip her,” 
said the Irishman earnestly. "There 
will he men swarming here from both 
sides of the bonier by tomorrow night 
or next day. It’s the gospel truth, and 
— It’s going to he had for all of as If 
we’re here when they come."

"Who Is she. O’ltowd? .Man to ria.i 
tell me the truth. 1 want to know just 
where I stand."

O’Oowd hesltute<l, lo<ike<l around ' 
the taproom, and then leaned across 
the table.

"Miss Cameron Is In reality the 
Countess Therese Marn-Oafuiida—fa
miliarly and lovingly known In her 
own land ns the Countess Ted. She 
wns visiting In this country when the 
war broke out. If It is of any tise to 
you. I’ ll add thnt she would t>p rich If 
Aladdin could only come to life anil 
restore the siilendors o f ttie demol
ished castle, refill the chests of golil 
that have been emptied by the con
querors, and restock the farms that 
have been pillaged uml devastated. In 
the nhsenee of Alnddin. however, she 
Is almost as poor as the ancHeiit 
church mouse. So there you are, me 
D'*n. ijall Uia rojal progaoy M Uu

“Come In." was her lively response. 
"It  wns awfully good of you. Miss 
Thackeray, to let me hear your lines. 
I think you will be a great success lo 
the part."

"Thanks." said Miss Thackeray 
dryly. " I ’ ll come In again and let 
you hear me In ihe third act.” She 
went out, mumbling her lines ns the 
passetl Harnes without seeing him.

"1 hope you will feel nlile to leave 
this plac’e tomorrow, countess. We 
must get away almost Immeillately."

“ Ah. you have been listening to 
O’Oowd, I sc<'."

“ A'es. He tells ine It will be danger
ous to— "

"H e is right. It would tie dilfi<’ult 
for me to clear my.scif. No one would 
believe that I dlil not dellbeniteH 
make off with the jewels. They would 
say that I—oh. It Is too dreadful J”

"Oon’t worry about tliat," ne ea 
claimed, “ A'ou have me to testify 
that—”

“ How little you know o f Intrigue,”  
she cried. "They would laiigli at you 
and say that you were merely another 
fool who had lost his head over a 
woman. They would say that 1 dii|>ed 
y<m—”

"N o !”  he cried vehemently. “ Youf 
people know better than you thtnk. 
You are disheiirtetied. discouraged. 
Things will look brighter toinorruw."

“ I don’t know what I should ite with
out you," she sulil.

cient masonr.v Is being preserved or on the south side o f the uiaiii court- 
reproduced after the century o f de- ! yard. «
faceinent and tu’glect which followed 
the most deliberate vandalism o f the 
Revolution.

Color and Masaivenesa.
The vast and deserted esplanade In 

front o f this giant block of masonry 
i.s a fitting framework to so massive a 
memorial of dead majesty, and the 
whole atmosphere of the scene Is as 
different as possible from anything

Tour Dea Angea
Returning to the courtyard we find 

In the Tour des Anges. af the angle of 
the eastern wall, one of the best pre
.served of all Benedict’s buildings. It 
was originally entered from the In
terior of the palace only, and the ste*>p 
slope of the rock outside enabled the 
architect to build two more .storlea 
there than are visible from the court-

you have passed on your way through [ yunl. It forms a building 4t>Vi meter* 
the modern town from the railway high on the plan o f a perfect squan*. 
station o f the reputillc. The exquisite | with a strong liuttress pillar at each 
ctilor of the pale gold masonry—"telnte | angle and w alls more than ten <eet 
unifortui’ de feuille seche,”  said Henri I thick and nearly dO feet long Its 
Heyle— is one o f the loveliest atfribtites j cellars contained the pope’s private 
of the buildings of I ’roveiice, us It Is ■ stock o f wine. Al>ove the wine cellar 
o f o *-  own Dorsetshire houses; but It 1 wa.s the lower treasury, w!£li Us four- 
is the titanic strength and elemental , pointed vaults resting na a central 
pride o f this enormous building which ’ pillar without base or capital, all

CHAPTER XVIII.

Mr. Sprouse Continues to Be Perpien ' 
ing, but Puts Hit Nose to the Ground.
Ranics was nhroail early. He war , 

at breakfast when I ’eler Ames called 
up. An inspiration seized him when ‘ 
the chiiufTetir menllo»ed the wholesala 
exodus: he liired I'.'.er forthwith and 
ordered tilm to report Immediately—■ ' 
with Hie car. He wns going up to ■ 
Oreen Fancy for Miss t'ameron’i 
wardrotic. j

Two minute» after I’eter drove up 
to the Tavern he was on the way back 
t'» Green Fancy again, and sealed bo ' 
side him was Thomas Klngsliur) i 
Harnes, his new master.

There was not a sign o f human lift . 
iihout the place, I'eter nccompanle« , 
him upstairs to Hie room r*’cently oc , 
cuplt” ! by Miss Caniivm.

They fourni two small lentha ' 
trunks, thickly helabeled. In the roon 
upstairs. Both were locked.

<TO HK CO.S’T IM 'K H  )

first impress themselves on the be
holder who stands before Its ruined 
western entnince gate. The huge and 
bony carcass o f .somoe creature o f the 
prime, fossilized In bygone ages o f the 
world, anil couchant still within Its 
ancient lair. s(*ems brooding like some 
monstrous menace over the Valley of 
the Rhone. Ruined and mutilated, ns 
It is, of all Its former spleti'lor, this 
clitT of cut stone stands stupendous 
above the petty highw ays of our small
er life.

The octagonal turret jutting from 
the tower immediutely on your left 
of the main entrance preserves, In Its 
naiim o f "The AA'hlte Ourdlnnl." the 
nu’iuory o f that humbly horn Clster- 
I'lan fiionk who. In I>ecem!ier, UL'Ui, as
sumed the title o f Benedict X II, and 
really begun the foundation o f the 
palace as we see It. Two-thinls o f 
the whole, at any rate, he planned; 
ami his is the pcirtlon that is the sim
plest and .strongest of it all. •

No marble was used anywhere In the 
palace, which was wholly of French 
workmanship and Provencal design, 
with the square towers which mainly

strongly guardetl by huge locks aud 
Ironbound doors.

Immediately above this was Bene
dict X II's  bedioom. which was used 
by Clement ATI In 1.17h, and called th« 
"Chamber o f the Flying Stag,”  fintm 
one of the many frescoes still di.scover- 
ahle beneath multitudinous la.vers o f 
military whitewash. Two windows 
with stone seats In their emhra.sures 
look out over the entrance court, amt 
by a third you .see across the valley 
o f the Rhone to the blue shadows o f 
the distant Alps. Several o f the secret 
stairways, carved in the thickness o f 
the walls, by which the Pope reached 
various parts o f his palace, can still 
he clearly traced. Above his holines.s 
wns a library filled with precious 
manuscripts, and higher gtiU Is a 
larger apartment from which soldiers 
could defend the whole tower against 
attack, called the châtelet. This tow
er, the work o f Pierre Pols-son, may 
he taken as typical of the rest, and 
wns two years In the building from 
April I!."?. 1S.'L*>. The nx)f was paid for 
on March 18, 13,87.

On the left o f the spectator, and
diflerentinte thnt .school from the j continuing the east wing o f the court- 
round-tow ereil style o f the French i yard toward the north, are the other
kings which Is so massively exhibited 
In the contemporao’ Fort St. Andre 
just across the river. The deeply 
carved inuchlcolatlons. still to he seen 
here and there and origin.slly placed 
on every tower and wall, had only just 
heen introduce»! by the end of the 
fourteenth century. Tho.se on the 
great facade are the largest In the

private apartments of the Pope, de
signed hy Bernard Canelle o f Nar
bonne. The appalling reconstructions 
neces.sltat<*<l by the barracks have a l
most entirely destroyed the original 
conception, but the minute details re
corded In the Vatican are more than 
sufficient to replace Canelle’s design 
In good time. This comprised the

world, sometimes two yards in length , Pope's private kitchen and wardrobe,
his dining rmim, his study and his ora-

Altar V*. Halter.
Said the facetious fe ller: “Nobody 

expects a wetiding cereoHMlj to g  
tofounb wRh»'Jt B hUch.*

j by 18 Inches deep, sufficient to hurl 
down timbers that could sweep a 
dozen storming ladders olf the wall or 1 ’nish a whole company o f sappers.

The only luxury ohaervahle In the 
palace was to be found In its Interior

tory. Behind It, and in the angle of 
the Tour des Anges. Is the little Tour 
des Etuves, where his hoIlneKs took 
his hath, above the chamberlain's coon* 
cll room.

If

«  •
1. >:
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Flavoring Extracts 
oí All Kinds

Before you start
to bike that cake,

makesu're\"»i Iia*.er!te
k in J  ui Hj . e\:ra^t

jou  n̂ ’i'd—th i Icinil t:io 
(j.july ua>.‘s tho L)i.-.e

O u r  s t o c k  i s  c o m p l e t e

a:KÍ comprises t!te best
k:'. )’.' r. auvi purest quality ol>- 

t-i.-iâ ve Hon’ r ta' î chant -* 
w !i chcj^encJ, unrsliab.* 

k j u! a- ra t a J h. a a J *.

T h e  p r i c e s  w e  c h a r g e

are oj low as cao be, and
v\e are sure y )u will bi

nurc than pleased with tha 
i;aa..ry and the rt-sulc*.

s:^

T e le p h o n e  O r d e r s  Gì v e n  P r o m p t  A t t e n t io n

a, M. m O O N  a R O D Z R Y

gbe dRiani Chief.
j  M U S  I»-'» < !/ «.< tr r t r jiis T iA V , 

Kniwrwl at (hn p->«Vin<.« at Miami,

L.. G. Waggnnkr, F.Jiler an j Own*r. 

Miami T«sa*.

Thurs. Sept 18, 1919

THE r .\7.MERS ANO THE R ML- 
ROADS

fi* rt Daily OUlahoman )
Ok’i!'noria l'iirtin r s ' ion 

etv.i.f'v toils;.' o’ t mi it" ?tan 1 i-c.'- 
. .‘ .rir.a Ins ta.hoad bint'ni hoo I’.s 
pl in f  r t.cv-aemir.r;'t ownrrtV.ic < 
the rai’ foa.!?. In iv d it t lc n i adopt
en at ‘ hee-r rn.'e -’iir at ''.on. tn? 
r.'en.l e s o f ti e faim.-rs-’ unini; r t t  
f  m .a id  Ih -s profo ii.oti:
‘ ‘ If ccr.iT'e-* in its wis:iom Jee* f  t 
*,-n Ui-.- th.'.e ral'rola men their d 
•.'■a:. Is, --e a.<.: that vtn>;i3e'S i-ha’.i 
abo h ly all of the far.iis in thee 
Uni. i .Sta es. with their e juipnient, 
t.nd employ all of the farmer" to 
cpe'ute the;n. payimr the farmers a 
vare e jua! to t.vo-thiriis of th? hour
ly v aye that the average railway em
ploye :e.-e ve<; and then .'ell all farm 
prndu.'s to the consu-Tieer at eo.st.” 

The alterrative p.oposition of the 
fa m e '"  's ju."t as reasonable as that 

,Riivan,.ed by the radroad un ons. In 
f:.'t, more re íaíonab'e, berau'e in 
the cas2 of the yoveretiment owner

ship of f-arni", the product would be 
-oil t )  the con.'Umer at c:;st: wheieas

o <•<•<••>■><•<• •> * •> -ÿ
<*
♦
«
«
♦
♦
«
❖
♦
«
<•

K. Me K E N Z I E
C-inip'pt“ .^h't^ ,̂ct
of land in (.uoer.s 
c-junty.
fVotret your prop
erty airai’-st fire and 
Tornado.

AGENT f OR
I »ad n? fiee insur- 
Hr.ce Conipanieii 

Phone 103

<■ <■ c- <• <• ■:

< &■ ? • > < • • & •> 

H D £  N S
Optr.T.ïîriat Ä .V.in-afa ztering 

Opticun«
6 I i  Po'le 5 t. A-ti irilio, T e » » , .
Eye" tjs 'e i o r ! j'.!,'..--! ma ie 
in o ;r o-a-n jhop. Any lens 
dapl;i';ate i fr  mi th .* pieces. 

(Dr J M Ilyien '

Î  ? 
♦ 1> 
-» > 
•» •>
< t.

the railroad unions propose that the 
*ruilrj*ida be run at a profit and that 
jthev be iriven a lanre »hare of the 
profits. In th?ir proposal, the far- 

jmers airree to ifive all the profit* from 
thee farms to the public and stiil be 
content with an hourly waire e-iial 
to t.vo-thirJs of uhat i.s pa,d the aver
age railway employe.

Of coui.-ie, th? farmers are really' 
not so selfish as to ;nst*t that the 
n’ "."sees of the neonle no h"avi!y into 
debt to buy the farms and insu'e the 
f  irme.-s a h yher wa-je. They simply 
prip'se-i—and iustlv— that if the 
»eople bouuht the railroads for ths 
r.iilw.ny workers, theey n!"o shonld, as 
a ni.att 'r of fairne-s. buy the farms 
for 'he fnimoi"

^''hile presenting th'er alternativ* 
nro 'o.'it on. in order to show by com- 
pnri on. the injustice of the railroad 
hvoihe'hnods’ plan, the Oklahoma 
ra-ine-s’ rnion at the s.ame time went 
lU'on re-or ! a" hein-e c.ipcse I to any 
fo:m of ifovcinment ownerth p of 
ui'rouN.

■ \Ve view wi.li alarm and oppo-e 
any u'vernment owner.'h.p of rail- 
ro'.ds "  lays the iesoiu..o*i, "  an i we 
e-neeialiy oppose the Plumb plan 
che.ailroad brotherhoods plan I of 
h-jyir.jf the railroads by the United 
S.'r es BovejTimeiit at thee pub’ ic ex- 
pen-' -, t inine them over to th ■ rail- 
ro-.i 1 em'’!o; e-*s ai d uearanteeinB to 
th" emnloye-' whatever vage." tii"y 
denian-l will be pabl ’ ’

If the n’.",sses cf ' l l ' people are to 
rn/ for the bu-.-in . , e the railioa-ls 
for any cl-iss of worker?, it would be 
' et ei to buy them an I donate them 
to the f  iTne s. The latter a'‘i"» mo"e 
inurested thin a:c th? padroad work- 
e.s Ml iruar.ir.tci ns: to the public an 
un'nierupte.l oneration of trains and 
:n edicient se"\i e at the loweest

. C - .'t.
('r, the rnilrends n'.Bht he houtbt 

rr ! ».'onai».! to the carpent rr 
the (irick laver? or the laborers who 
:uc encape 1 in manufacturing auto- 

iittohile'- or other s (•"¡al product.", 
the radroads mlyht just as well be dó
rate! to anv cf thes-e classes of woik- 

t> th • lailioad employevs. if
I the ma. se" of the people are poir.-i to 
, f r't t’ne bill.
1 It is siir'iif.cii.nt that wh:''i tl .- 
ii ailroud v. o'kefs insist on sha''ir.}, the 
jr.ofits cf the lailroa-ls, Ihev do not 
piiij o. e to ihare an -' cf the lelieit 

;th.".t occuis in ct erutitiB th ■" o-sil. 
The railroad emplovecs do net intec.il 
to slr.ml any loss, but to make theeir 
fi.tti r.'us as hi(ih as nossible at the ex
pense of the public. One of the 
I rotherhood leaders objects to the 
plan of putting railroad profits hac’x 

C an  be depen ded - upon  ac- into thee raih.oad." in the f >nn of im- 
co rd in g  to  la b e l w h en  ifovernment

buy it fro m  us. Y ou  k n ow  p.ĵ  eipect, ¡t ¡«i possible that the 
it is F U L L  S T R E N G T H —  railroad union men would divide the
you  k n o w  you  w ill g e t  w h a t ' themselves and

the'.r opeintors. Then if it was
you  ask f e r — w e  k n ow  that nece.'sary to make improvement.", the*.' 
th e  p rices  a re  as lo w  as is "'ouUl issue bonds and thus make the

'public pay for the improvements.

What is in the 
Bottle

xnjr«nK j

A  b ig  U n ited  P k t u r «  P ro d u c t 'iîn  Next

M O N D A Y , SEPT. 22.

M IS S  K I T T Y  G O R D O N  IN

“ P L A Y T H I N G S  O F  P A 5 5 IC * V

A  big oc ia ty  Dram« » v -jrr-n ’ * h 
ru de u.e o f hi» power. M i*» C j-do .i wear» ¿233 ,9 )J0 i) v>or'4 
c f  gown., jewels, e ( :  ¡.i tbi» '» liy , *nd it h* i made a wi'iS,, 
hit wh.-rcvtr it Ka> been p la yed ...A  »saso.n’ » **n*»tion.

Admi.ssion lof' afid .“ 0 c$inis.

N A Z I M O V A  1
T H E  I .N C O M P A R A 3 L E

_ .W E  .ARE N E X T  W ECX inlr>ducin^ a n .-w m o*i. 
t P »»t im . .Audience», h jw ev ir  not new on ft"» 1»,» -
beyond all quettion, t n i  eeeo a !>n j way pa-t c>mp,ri. >j ‘ 
N AZ IM O V A  1» the g r e it j i t  actor ever mpe.arin-i baf»ra th, 
camera. Exchange,, Producer» and ExhihL'T-i xgi-«> that 
■> the one oerfeci »creen •t«r. a.xd ju*l -iHe, - b j v .  -»nytluni 
before American audienco, t>day. S.r« will o » n..-e ,:eat w>.^ ^
in that intereating heavy d'arnx,

REVELATION
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D -A V  

N ex t  W e e k , Sept 24-25
. . A  »uocr oraductian fr:-rr the .M»tr> Pict-jre c-o*p»-j jx, 
an-d we'll hick it with oar character, ato.ading, reputati'-n >ri 
money that you'll like i* he] and exMOetatio.-", and yo-a’ ' bi 
(»lad y u came, and even Px-»'e anxioui to ,<»• more o ictu 'e , o.' 
the inc.mparable NAZIM OV.A A.D.MISSICN 13 a.nd 30s

Another Extraordinary Pictuv.’ n-inT
A N I T A  S T E W A R T  IN

“ V I R T U O U S  W I V E S  
W a tc h  fo r  dated.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E  

G o o d  P ro g ra m  E v e ry  Njcjht N e x t  V / c :’.:

%'W
consistent with goeds of pua- 

Come to us.

0 0 ÌÌ Ì  b u t t e s  \ A. M. Jones Drug 

t o  S u it  ^ l l  ....; ■ Company.

.\ tastily furnished bedroom 
is always sure t<3 win favorable 
comment. .\nd attractive fur
niture need not necessarily be 
expensive cither.

Beds,Chiffoniers, Dressers 
and I ')  res si N'T Tables'Zj

You u ho need complete bedroom 
sets and you w ho merely v\ ijh to add 
to your present furnishin;j.s will find 
wiiat you want here. All tlie latest 
styles in whatever finish you prefer.

Style a?id Stability at Pleasintt Prices
O K  I  3 R O S H E  f  Í  ,

DR. M. L. CL 'NN
I’ liysician ami Surgeon

•Ofilce at Central Drug Store 
E yes  teste  J anJ -lasses fitted 

Miami - T«vs*^

.\!tho'.ijih any form of goverr.mer.t 
O'vnirsh p of railroa 1« is unthinkable  ̂
the pirn pronose.i by the rnilroa i 

, broth“”h'od« is the ’vo”st yet brought 
Ifor'vnnl. It i.- especia’ ly vicious be- 
jeawEe it proposess le'-fs'atlon for .i 
'par'icu’ar c’ass of workers and p i- 
(Vides that these workers shall be 
Triven soecial benefits for v.hch the 
eieat maiority of otho” workers » i l l  
r-nv. The railr.oa I emp’oyees con- 
st't'at“ only about th.-ce per rent of* 
'11 cn’ Plovee* in the United .State?.

' Yet thev insist that thee.r will sh-,11 
b® supreme over ell.— lispr nted by 

I the .A'so-jiation of R-ailway Kxecuti- 
ves, fit Broadway, New York.

K. H IC K M A N
* -I IN ^

l.jdinills, Pipes, Casing
Hardwani, Stoves, 

and Tinware.
"CANTON ClIPeEf!" FARM . 

IMPLEMENTS &,MACHIKER''.‘
( ;«lv»ni/.o(l Tank", ’’'ro'iBb', Well Curbing, o»c., MnUe lo )̂n)W

TIN s iK ji' IN CÜ \i G'l'iON. —  'T 'E X A . S

_________________  DOESN'T LOOK GOOD
K E L L E Y  Ph^. M. D ’^'I- "blch I.s almost be

roniin-/ a cuptom he’'e, of teachers 
applyinr for a place in the schools 
and then, at the last minute re.sii-n- 
'mr to a-cent a similar pl.iee else- 

."he-e. at nerhars a few dollar's more 
Ealarv, i.' an iniuifice to the com- 
m’lnitv, not to m.ention beinir a re- 

I reflection on the honor of their pre- 
fession. co'itrnct is a contract, 

'whether it be to tench school or to

['h>sieiaii arxi Surgeon

G E N E R A L  PRAC TIC E

Offic* in tbe Chri»topber Bldg 
PHO.NK 73

f, ....Ir'.P, XT

Sinir-r Se'vinii Machines for sale 
New and Second hand. 

Sewing Machines and Type
writers cleaned and repaired.
.1. T. Cantrell, Miami, Texas.

G R A N A R I E S  A N D  W H E A T  B A R  G.E.S

Come in and see our N e w  Planj showing our combina

tion granary and cake house. We have a complete 

line of w'heat barge material on hand. Is your barge 

ready for service.

N H A N D L E  l U N B E R  lo.]
foUR AIM - lo  HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE P ----- ^

i infill any other obligation.
* We hoce to see the time when 
I such action on the part of teachers til 
|Will cause them to have etheir ce-- 
tificate withhelii for a year or f»o , *■* 
somewhat.— Pampa New's.

DÜNIVEN BROTHERS
BLACKSMITHING AND AUTO REPAIRING

V«*« do a'*t kÀnJÎA o5 y* y .\ . I f  y >u c«n*t get it fixed, bring it 
here and w » »rail fix it i f  it can be Raed.

WE SELL AJAX TIRES G U A R A N TE E D  5030 M ILES  AND 
S ILVERSID E  TUBES. T H E Y  A R E  GOOD ONES

.si-i'idav S"hnol at i i a. m. Tvcich 
nit er 11 and M i f ' i o i m r y  i\;i- 
iary W'edne.«dav 3 p. m 

I .At the eveninir hour here v. ill l e 
a lay sermon srvice of sped'ii inter
est to all. This ser\'ice wdl be plan
ned hv Mr. Durrett. Mr. McKenxie 
and Mr. M. M. Craiu. .Jr. No one 
tan miss this serv'oe without nersonal 
los". .A hearty welcome awaits you 
•it all of these seervices.

-T. H Hick", Pastor.

Say, Buy a PA IG E  car, wa are agenti__ Came in and lata talk
about them. Good Gulf Gasoline and Auto Oil ia beat fo r  your 

and we »ell them both. W e ara looiUag for cuatomar».Ca

G ive  us a  tria l a n d  you  w il l  b e  Satisfied

For A Weak S**irncK.
The vrent relief afforded hv Cham-' 

berlntn’s Tablets in a multitude of 
cases has fully nroven the '.jreat value 
of this nrenaration for a weak stom-t 
ach and impaire-1 indiireeftion. In 
many coses their relief has became 
nermenant and the sufferers have! 
been completely rfcstorel to health. 1

THt CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles. £«

-  W ALKER & TALLEY, Props -  

JEW KLY, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 

Miami  ̂ e * Tt
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Thoinan Thompson of Fairview, 
Oklahoma spent part of this week in 
and around Miami looking after bus
iness interests. Mr, Thompson states 
that his two sons, Jim and Bill have 
both returned from France and 
niirhty well satisfied at home.

Sam Carter is here from Dallas j

Worth and other neaiby points on 
a .hort visit.

this week visitinjj his sisters Mrs. M. 
M. Ciaiii.

Snooks Mathers left first of the

BAPTISIT CHURCH i Mrs. L. B. Bro.addus went to Ama-
who are keepint; up withi il’u first cf the week fur a short

(• Baftiat 75 Million Campaiitn will;/¡sit. 
ext .member September is Intercession Tulsa. Oklahoma

» iHB. Wednesday, the 24th has 
ten ieeignated as a day of prayer ^ Wilde.
id Paetin*. We as a church plani „  ‘ ,, n ■ j,  T>t. ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craiir and____ observe this day of prayer. The . ,  . , , . . . ,  „

u jii V II 1 u *1, '•hddren left last of last week for Ft.*lurch will be open all day. Breth-
if Whatley end Osborne will be in 
ATf[* of the servic. Kvery mem-
T of the Church is urired to spend ;* "['„.eek for South Texas wh?re he will
part o f the (iav m prayer at the Pulast.is rro\e.l to Minmi
urch. I've< k and will pend the children
Sunday, the 2üth, will be Rally '’ ‘■'•c th's winter. j Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Well returned
ly aid State Mission Day for every W. F. 1 ocke and wife left Sunday ĥis week from \5hitdeer where they 

> b • nin yrch in the South. Brinx a new *o~ the Mountains of New Mexico have been lookinit after a wheat
io,0)4 00 wof.̂  ipil to the Sunday School and where they will snend a few weeksl‘ *̂'>P. which as soon a.s completed,
iiids » uble your offerinir. This offerinjr cnn'pi;'i'r and huntimr. jthey will leave and return to Miami

State Missioms will count on our Ucl.md McFarland cime in this^'^*' winter.
ota In the 76 Million CampaiKU. week and will enter the Miami public| II. N. Auten spent part of this
Sunday School 10 o’clock; B. \. P.,school airain this winter if he is able week in Miami irettinif some court

to find a boardin;; place. matters settled up.

Mrs. Kmmett Lefers and Miss Sue
Stribling returned Thursday from 
Amarillo where they have been the 
past three weeks. Mrs. Lefors un- 
derw'ent an operation for appendici
tis and spent several days in the hos- 
oital. I

The Hume Study Club will meet

E. jG. Pennintiton, Pastor

^ S D A V

-r
a n i you*
>r  ̂ OKtu-?» o? 
*3 a.n<i

I V E S
Vr’̂ OU can’t >&:p l->C3r; j tiy’via
1 rcrr.or‘:3 every time >oa I’uoh your

%% %%v

mohespet ’.viil; Prince Aloert—it hits 
you CO fair and cquaro. lid  a ccuttie 1't.cil of jirntry 
pipe an.'l cig;aret‘.c rr.a’.nn’s cunshine and as satisfy- 

Lnj ac ii ic delightful every hour cf .ho tv/enry-fourl
It’s never toe late to hop i.eto the Prince Albert pleasuro- 

pact’jrol Fcr, P. A, iz t-i^jcr-rcady to 2;ivo you more 
tobacco fun than yo'.t over 1;:.J 
That’j  bcc::-z^ It lias tl:z

Quid: an ycu Imc’v Princ.i Albert you'd r.-rito clown 
that P. A. did nzt bito yo’ur iong^ce or p-irch }^our throat. 
And, it rover will! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Tr/ it for what ails y ou r  tongue!

in your cinohocaroer.

Typpy r^J hart, t'.Jy r jJ  handsome pound and half pound tin
humiiioft—and—that clovor, practicat pound crygi^ gioMt humidor ufith 
tpor»g*i mt^itttntr top that hoops tho tobacco in ouch porfoct condition^

R. J, Reynolds Tobacco G>mpany, Winston<Salexn, N. C.

I., Moue 10 Ordir

r r E : > i A . 3

iSUdxlelrdslr':^

lERS

ed, brinj it
I.

C'A M E L S ’ expert blend of choice 
A Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos answers every cigaretto 

desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll
call them a cigarette revelation 1

ULES AND 
ONES IS  cents a package

If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, sm oke  Camels! I f  you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-m ild  
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you cunl

>nd la ll  talk 
aat fo r  your 
uatomart.

atisited

0Mia7a ara »o ld  avaryrw/iara in  »eianiiHo- 
mVf oaaW  P » e k » i » »  o f  30 ef^oratraa; or 
Km 'ifm ekai»» {.300 oigarattaa) in  a g l » » » -  
^lia^apar-covarad oarton. 4Va »trongty  

^ettKmmwnd O li» earion fa r iha /ionia or 
' mOoa aupptjr, or w/ian jroti traral.

,JL REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wlaataa »a la». N .C

Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarciteN 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your tiiste 1 You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight 1

ORE,
t i d e s ,  Etc

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price I

^ L IE S

next Thursday with Mrs. H. E. Baird 
ut 3 o’clock in the afternoon. j

“ Dock”  Pursley purchased the 
beautiful J. Holmes residence yes
terday, and will uet po.s.sessiun first 
of the month. The Ray Morrison j 
ifanily now occupy the residence. It 
is one of the choicest residences in 
the citv, and when Atty. Holmes pur
chased it, we imagined how some 
sweet youn.< “ Damsel” would soon 
have a lovini; husband, beautiful 
home and life of happine.ss, and now 
“ Johnnie” has fooled us airain. *

Mrs. J K Johnston and son Rice 
left Sunday for Terrell where Rice 
will be put in school for the w inter.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Osbornes’ «i*'n'l 
baby has been real sick the past few 
days. I

FOR S.VLE.— .\ iood sor'.'hiim null 
nnd evap.urator. I
7-2tp Herbert Hurrah

Miss F-iy Jackson left S'lnday for 
New York to enter the National 
tra'nir.ir School of the V. V.’ . Z. A : 
?!’. * will take a special traininii for 
•.voik nnionir younz zirl-' and will ).-et 

-•one of the special ciurses at the 
t^oiismbia I ’niversity. Miss Fay is a 
• erv hriuhr and det I’ ot i-hristiun zirl 
and the people of Miami wish very. 
Much t ) -ie.- her su-tce t in this wfrk.*

D. G. Reynolds, at present Court 
Stenotp-apher for Judire Ewin« has I 
offered his resiirnatiofi to Jud^e^
Ewin,;, and Mr. Reynolds intends'
KoinK to Clovis, N. M., where he will: 
accept a like position with Judgs ,
Sam G. Bratton of the fifth District!
of that state, at a much more lucer- '■*’’ * Ford-von Tractor
ative salary. Mr. Reynolds will re- Three lerze irrain drd <
main with this court until after the Hress T'los. F Moody,
Panhandle session. ! Canadian. Texas.

FOR SALE
3U-G0 Oil-Pull tractor 
One Case Separator 
1 Disc Plow
Three 10 foot Joh i Deer Dijc

Rugs and Carpets

HOME PROGRESS CLUB I
The Home Proep-e-'s Club wa.s hos

tess v.'̂ th infortral, iret acnaainle l 
1 meetir.'z with the teachers Monday 
i aftemo'in at four o’clock ir. the Do-' 
imestio Science room. The Board of 
Trustees, their wives uni the County 

, Superintendent also were included in 
'the iiiv'ta'ion and we rc,-ret very 
'much thru they diil rot meet with us. I 
.After th* arrival of the teachers, the 
President, .'Irs. Fiwinz called the 
noure torether and made some ap- 

■ oropriute remarks of welcome to the 
. teachers, and our cooperation as a 
club was olfored in c-.ise we could be 
of any benefit, in nny way to the 

! chool. Refreshn'ents of Punch an.l 
nke va'i serve!. Mrs. \V. Coffee, 

Mi.-s Fay .lack.son and Miss Viru'e 
j Dyer were amonz the iruests.

Press Reoorter.

Y ou  will find an unusually varied supply of 
floor coverings in all grades at our store. If 
you want one of the rich, soft, beautifully 

colored Oriental i^gs  for your parlor or hall 
w e can put it there.

A n d  quite as readily w e can give you the 

simpler weaves in rugs o r carpets —  strong, 
elegant, long-wearing goods of Am erican man
ufacture. Ih fact, w e specialize in domestic 

materials of medium price and highest quality.

Our Word Is a Guaranty o f  Honest Values

J. L, SEIBER & COMPANY

“ W h it ii. Virtue in a W ife? ”

! Th? Missionary .Auxiliary met at 
! the church Wednesday eftomoon at 
the usual hour with the president in 

. the chair. After the regular business 
routine the proRram for the after- 

;r.oon was beijan with the sinzinz of 
aor.a “ The Kinzdoni is Cominz.” 
.A second sonz was read in concert.

' folowe.l by prayer by .Mrs. Jackson. 
Mrs. .Jackson conducted the prozram 

I in her usual interestinz and impres
sive way. ‘Japan” made a very in- 

i terestinz afternoon lesson and each 
I '.'.0 Tiber responded as called upon. 
The inclemency of the weatrhe pre- 

Ivente.l many from attendinz- Sev- 
! .a! visitors were pre.sent and after 
I the prozram tea was served in Japa- 
I eese style. A comer of the churen 
had been prepared and made into a 

I room representinz the Japaneese 
i  styles, ruzs placed on the floor and 
la pil'ow cushion for seats. Japa- 
r.eese vrames, curios, etc were enjoyed 

' after tea had been ser\’e 1. Those

B8M

GREEN LA K E  HEREFORD FARM
J. P. OSBORNE, Prop.

Now have *-z o f fe r  for immediate deliv
ery, 14 head of registered Hereford Bulls 

Best line bred Anxiety, 4th breeding. 
Yearlings and twos.

; present expressed themselves as bo- 
nz haopy for the occasion and zlaJ 

I they had cam?. The next rezular 
i meetinz will be the rezular social 
day and the .Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. Will Davis.. Mrs. W, R. Ewinz 
District Chairman of the Social Ser
vice Work wdll have charze of part of 
the protrram for the afternoon. The 
social hour will also be enjoyed. 
The ladies of the auxiliary wish to 
thank themany little boys and zirls 
who asisted In cleaninz up the Church 

i yard. If .lome of the zrow n people 
would take as much interest in the 
ciede beauty of our '.nr.F as the 
childi-en do, we would h.sve belter 
lookinz church and yard j

PrecS Reporier.

W H A T ’S COM ING AT THE 
PASTIM« THEATRE 

NEXT WEEK

LADIES COAT SUITS 

FOR FALL NOW ON

DISPLAY.

W. E. STOCKER

Playlhinfi) of Passion” sounds good
for the title of a motion picture story 
and you will azree with us that it̂  
r»a!lv is zood when you see Miss Kit- 
tv Gordon takinz the leadinz role, I 
wearinz .4250,000.00 worth of zowns,’ 
jewelry, etc, Nent Monday, Sept. 22 
at the Pastime. |j

Few women are able to afford a 
wardrobe worth $250,000.00, but you 
may see a woman wearinz that many 
clothes at the Pastime Monday nizht, 
in the pictures when Miss Kitty Gor
don plays in “ Playthinzs of Passion.”

“ Na-zim-o-va” is not one of the biz, 
motion picture stars, but the one biz
stcr in filldum. She will be at the 
Pastime Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. Sept 24-25.

*Wkal is Virtne ia a W i f e r .

THE RED DEER GR AIN  CO.

We carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Com Chops, Mauxe 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake Hay and Salt.

W e  Buy Second hand Sacks

% -
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THE rHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

) :i£  JOY OF 
MiTHEOHOOD

Came to this Woman aftet 
Taking Lydia El. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellensburg, Wch. —“  Aftir 1 
■named 1 was not well for a

and a jrixxl oe*. ol 
the time wa* rs't 
able to pv sSx;t. 
Our greatest descra 
was to hare a d 
in our home and oc* 
day mv husband 
came back frets 
town with a K'tts 
of Lydia I'. Pirk- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and 
wanted me to try it. 
It brought redef 
from m.y troubles. 

1 impi-oved in health so I could do me 
housework; we now have a little one. iJl 
of which 1 owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound"— Mrs. O. iC 
JOHNSO.v. R. No- 3. Ellensburg. Wash.

There are women everywh.re who 
long Kir children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
aome functional dis<ir.ler which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lvdia E. 
Pin'i.ham’8 Vegetable Com.pounu.

ruch women should n't give up hop* 
Cr.t.l they have given this wonderful 
mee.ieir.e a tnal. and for special advic* 
write Lydia E. I’lnkham Mt>dicine t'o.. 
Lyr.n. Mass The result of 40 years 
experience u at your service.

Youn¿
Girl

well groomed 
IS xn attraedve 

sight

Red

if used in 
the laun
dry w ill 
give that
clean, dainty  ̂ ' *
appearance that evcr>'one 
admires. A ll good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package.

The Main Point.
“ Has .‘terihson found anybody to 

prxhuo hl.s l>liiy':"
‘ No, IIc.s still living In holies"
" I f  tie enii liecii Ills Ininllnily In Mint 

frame of mind, well und good. "— Itir- 
nilngbaiu .Xito llerii'd.

Im portant to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

rASTtiK lA . that famous <ild reimsly 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In r « e  for Over .‘Mi Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

lu u  c i i i m r e u ,  u u o  s e e  l u a i  ii

Costly Knowledge.
Caller— I' s u gmxl thing to teach 

yonr Iwiy the value of inon.iy. as you 
are doing.

Hostess—Well, I don't knntv. He 
nse<l to behave for ten cents, (mt now 
he demands n (lunrter—Huston Eve
ning Transcript.

RIBDC
RQ\D5

ECis' PVfEST FOR ROAD WORK

M and 
tö B# Rctu^n^d 

F «'em Franc#.

OADOYJEVEIIimn , 
FAIRYTALE i'/lCABINI

M a ry  O r a h a m N i n r r  J 4 J  i ,, , ,  „..i

MOTHER EUCALYPTUS’ STORY.

the story Mother 
her friends." said

tv part

i t  r>.

, r -  - \ .S'
. ,i ,-t v*r rr
n-oMcs- ,if the department of 

sun- '1 •"•’e the «  ir deiiartmeiit has 
onh-rrsl to he returinsl from Knmee us 
s."ii as isw lM e a large unantiry of 
erciiie-ring .sjuipment to he distrib
ute'! '.V the dei'artnient of ngrlcnltiire. 
tòMugh the hiireau of pnhile roads, to 
is, »- It -» f.ir Us-' In the consirueilon 

I niain’ eitanee of ftsleral aid high- 
«  !>-. The is)ulpment will he disirih- ; 
itf.sl to the stall's w 'hoitf charge. In j 
nci'ordaiti'e with re-ct’ ' logisiafloii etn- 
¡loweroig till- sf. v,■!ar.v of war to turn 
■ iver to fh.‘ s,-,-rct:irv o f tigrietiltnro 
serjilus niilltiir,\ .'(inliimeiit tint needed ; 
f.ir military pnriioses Jiut vitltiahle In 
highway eonstnictlon work. The 
e<piiliiaenl will he apportioned on the 
ha<|s of the nllofmetits In tlie federal 
H0| road aet. In the same way that 
ji.iii») army niotortriicUs are now be
ing distrlhitted by the hnreau of pub- 
lli roads at the reqiiest of tlie state 
highway deiiarftnent.

The ispilpnient wltlch the secretary 
of war has been nipicsted to return 
from France Includes about l.rslO cater
pillar tractors; about 41») road rollers, 
steam and gas driven; and a large 
number of concrete mixers, road 
graders, elevating graders, rock erush- 
ers. Industrial locomotives. Industriai 
railway track, dninp cars, steam shov
els, hoisting engines, electric motors, 
and Quantities of smaller eQui()inent.

In his letter reQUestlng the return 
o f this tspiliiment the seeretary of 
agriculture said;

“The highway eonstnictlon program 
which the federal goveriinient and the 
states iinniose to begin Immeillately !■ 
the largest puhllo timh-naklng eon- 
templuted In the near future. It of
fers an IniiiUHliiite Held for the em
ployment of labor and the nse o f ma
terials that will help to stahillxe busi
ness along a nnniher o f lines. The 
work has been expanded so siiddenly 
that It has not b«>en possible to make 
adequate provision for furnishing the 
necessary equli>meiit, and |>revlously 
all the available supply was absorbed

AS YOUNG *AS 
YOUR KIDNEYS

TTie secret of youth is ELIM INA
TION o r  POI.SONS from your body. 
This done, you can live to be a hundred 
snd enjoy the good things of life with 
at much “ pep” at you did when in the 
springtime of youth. Keep your body 
In good condition, that’s the secret,

■Watch the kidneyi. They 61ter and 
purify the blood, all <4 which blood 
pattea through them once every three 
ininutea. Keep them clean and la 
proper working condition and you have 
nothing to fear. Drive the pois'-oout 
wastes and deadly uric acid accutrula- 
tiona from your syttem. Take HOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you 
will alwaya be in good condition. 'You 
will feel strong and vigorous, with 
steady nerves and elastic muscles. 
OOLD MEDAJ. Haarlem Oil Carsulea 
are imported direct from the labora
tories at Hnarlem. Holland.

They are a reliable remedy which 
hat been need by the sturdy Dutch for 
over 200 years, and baa hriped them 
to develop into one of the strongest 
and heartnleet races of the world. Get 
them from your druggist. Do not taka 
a Bubatitiite. In sealed psekagss— 
three aizea. —Adv.

Their Class.
“ Hnrry bongiit his tirldo a hoauM- 

ful act of moonstone» on tlielr weilding 
trip.”

"Thon I should call them honey- 
moonstones."

Traction Engines and Trains.

demands o f the war depart-hy the 
ment. , . .

“ 1 am sending you this list as a re
sult of a conference which I have 
Just held with the executive o f the 
Amerlenn A.ssoclatlon of State High
way oflic-lnls, at which It was repre* 
sented that the various .states are very 
anxious to .secure additional equipment 
of the kind Indicated.

“ I am thoroughly In sympathy with 
the efforts ttiat are being made tiy the 
war deparlmerit to aid returning sol
diers In securing employment, and I 
am convinced that. If the equipment 
and supplies listed are made nvailahle. 
It will facilitate highway construction 
and thereby stimulate the employment 
of lalior."

“ I must tell you 
Kitcal.t plus told to 
1 l ;o } '  i V.

’■We'd he delighted to hear the 
story.’ »iil.l .Vaiicy. "loit we have no 
Id.-a'wliMt sort of a itiollier site was; 1 
can't even prononnee her tmitie.”

"It 1' H hit liard." said Nick. "I 
f-i.-ss I won't try. Hut tell its the 
stor.v. Daddy, and tell us wliettier site 
was a itiotlier |M-rsoti or a mother ani
mal or a moilier tilril or a inother 
ti'li."

"She wasn't any of those," sold 
I »lUlcl.V.

■ \Vliiit was site?’’ askeil Nancy. “ I 
cnii't Inmglne."

"I give It lip," said .N'lek.
“ W'«-ll. as iieitlier of ,vou think you 

enu guess," said Dadd.v, *’ l will It’ll 
you that slie was a li'ett.

"Yes, Motlier Fueatyiuus Tret- tolil 
tills story to some other trees when 
lliey were all iiilkiiig al'out llietr fam
ily hlstorli‘s and wliat llie.v were fa
mous for anil wlial iho.v hiul done. So 
I siiail tell you her story."

"Do." suiil Naiiey. "for now I know 
just what she was 1 want to hear." 

" I ’ leiise go oc, Daihiy." beggeil .Nick.
" ’Frienils,* saiil Mollo’r Kuealyptiis,

’ I must tell yon that we are very iisc- 
fnl. W'e liave been very nseful and we 
will still lie very useful.'

’’ .Ml the trees nialileil their heails 
politely and bowisl thdr hruncltes 
anti siiitl. ’ I ’ rny eontlnue.’

’’ ’W'e ean give fortii lots of oil. In- 
sfeail of giving a sirtiii like our frlemls 
the m:ii>le trees give (at least we have 
heard that they gave iiiiiple sirup, and 
as for tieiiig oiir frienils. we consider 
all trees oiir friends), w’e give oil.

’’ ’That makes ns nsefiil. We do 
good tliHt way. For litis <dl that wo 
give enres sicknessi-s sonietimes and 
drives Bwu.v tiHil germs. Onr leaves 
are iM-rfis-tly line ns regular little doc
tors and liospilals. I f  it weren’t that 
we needed them they would probalily 
go into hosiiituls. wear caps and 
Hiirons iiiid have patients as nurses 
have.

’’ ’ .Vnil some of our leaves might 
dress themselves up ns dix-tors and 
carry little hags with pills and could I 
say to illfferent jieoplc;

’’ ’ I ’ lense show us your tongue. .And ! 
please tell us If your ap(>etite is good.’ !

“ ’They can't dress up atid go a.» 
doctors and nurses to tlie hospitals. | 
hut they're useful Just the same. I 

•"Our dear lltrle tiaby lilue gum ; 
seedlings al.so do a great deal of ; 
work.' I

I ’’ ’How Interesting your story is.’
; said the other trees. ’ l>o go on.’

•’ ’Thank you.’ said Mother F.iicHlyp- 
tus Tree, ’for liking my story. It is 

: a comfort to feel that one isn't idling 
1 one’s life away. I would hate to feel 

that I was an Idle tree and did noth
ing at all. I am sure I would he 
most unhapiiy.'

’’ ’Yiiti can’t lie unhap|>y because you 
nri'-n’t idle and because you do good,’ 
said the other trees. ‘That must he 
the secret of your haiipiiiess. Y'ou’re 
so busy.’

“ ‘ I do lielleve you’ie riglit. trees.’ 
said Mother Eucalyptus Tree.

“ ‘Well.’ she continued after a 
Iiause, ‘the tiahy bine-gum seeilllngs 
take up water very quickly and can 
drink or sap it up witliout any trouble.

“ ‘So we useil to be piniited where 
there were miirsties anti we would 
drink up the ttiarsliy, unlieallliy water 
because it wouldn't Iturt us. and we 
knew It would hurt others. Oh, liow 
many mosquitoes we’ve driven away, 
hecHiise we made the land no longer 
marshy and so tliey ilidn’t like It.

’’ 'We used to lie planted so we 
would ill) this work as a regular busi
ness and we did a lot of good. Hut 
whenever we get the chance we do 
wliat we can. for we know we are 
given these helpful leaves and seed
lings to do a special work for the 
world. .And we do it whenever we 
can, and enjoy doing It too.’

’’ ’Yiiu’re a tine tree, and your fainlly 
is a fine family,’ said the otlier trees 
admiringly, and Mother Kui-alyiitus 
smiled and bowed a nnmt polite 

“ ‘Tliank you.” ’

satlstteil
Are llie> » h o  set tlie pace

The till II alto ilo n i l  meet ii»-feat 
Wttii calm, contente-l face.

Ttie men who labor on anil on 
Wilii mliiils ami fingerH »Kllle<l —

Tliev are tile great utisallstleil 
AV ho |ilan ami light ami hulld.

MANY MARMALADES.

J'artnitladi’s may In- prepared from 
various kinils of fruit. The mqile Is 

pcrlmps the liest known. 
.A conserve wltlch is a 
inurimilnile of inlxtiirea 
of fruit is alwayii an ad- 
illtiim to any menu. 
Here are a few worth 
keeping Hiiil haiiding 
ilow ii:

Orange MarinaUde.—
Take otie dozen oranges, 
half a dozen lemons, 

peel c r y  tliln iind retnove the white 
Inner rind, t'ltop the rind very fine, 
or iiut tliroiigli tile ineiit griml)-r; also 
grind the piilii. To a pint o f pulp and 
rind adil one iinil one-qiiiirter (lints 
o f water: lioil twenty minutes. Ile- 
lilove from the lieiit iiiid let stand 
twi-iil.v-four hours, tlieti luetisure ati'l 
add one Mini oMei|imrter quarts of 
siigtir to one quart of (lulp. Hull an 
hour iiml n hiilf, or until tlie fruit Is 
tlilek.

Amber Marmalade.—Take one each 
of large grapefruit, oriinge and lemon, 
wnsh anil wi|ie iiiid nit fine, slired the 
peeling In thin stri()s. dlseiiritliig the 
sec’ils. .Add lliree anil a half quarts 
of cold water anil let stand over niglit. 
The next day eook until the peel Is 
very tender and again set aside over 
night. The lu-xL diiy add five (lounila 
of sugar anil ei*k iiiitil tlie simp Is 
thick. Store as Jelly.

Golden Marmalade.—This l.s a mar
malade whii-h takes the (ilan- of ttie 
more exiienslve orange . inarniHiHite 
and la very tasty anil wholesome. 
Soraiie and (>nt llirougli a meat clnqi- 
(M-r one nnd one hulf (veunds of car
rots, two lemons atnl llte same nieas- 
nre of sugar. Took the eiirrots in ns 
little water as (tossihle. add the lem
ons. aUo ground (removing the 
seeds). When well eiMiked. add the 
slignr nnd rook iintlt thick, stirring 
cnrefiilly to keep the mixture from 
buri.lng. I ’ut in glass,-s as any other 
manna lade.

Tomato Conserve.—Take four quarts 
of rl(ie, tine toinntm-s; add four 
pounds of sugar, six large lemons and 
oi.e rn|ifiil of raisin«. I’ re()ure as 
usual and cook until thick. Seal in 
glns.ses.

•BAYER CROSS" ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

*TlaT*r Tablets of Aspirin”  to he 
genuine must he marked with the 
•afety “ Bayer Croaa." Alwaya buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which ctm- 
taius proper directions to safely re
lieve Headache. Tmithache, Kurache. 
Neuralgia, fo lds  ami (laln. Handy tin 
boxes o f 12 tahlela cost but a few 
rents at drug stores— larger packages 
also. Asiilrln Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of .MonoahetlO- 
tcldester of .Sallcyllcacld.— Adv.

Calling thè Turo.
“ In olir iiniiy. ' snid Witr forrespoiid 

enf tieorge t’aliillo, “ It doesn't |iii.v to 
(uill thè long liow.

"I orile heanl .s caiitiiin sisild a 
ihiugldioy for iiotiering tiai long over 
hi« tllellls.

“ ’Wliy, when I was on thè west 
oonst,’ salii Ihe l’iiiitaiii. 'I hall Io hunt 
my liri'iikfiist In thè Jungle. (Hit Id  
stiirt everv iiiorning. and Fd (leiietrale 
Kl’Vi-riil niiles into thè wildi’rtless. sltoot 
ni.v food. skin It. cook It. i-nt It. and lo- 
back In cniii|i ngiiln inside o f liulf an 
honr.’

" I le  pMiised llii(iressively, tlien he 
addeit :

"  't if cotirse you've tieard o f thè west 
l'oast?'

“ ’oh. yes. sir.’ salii thè iluuchhoy. 
•Baroli Mmichauseii carne from there. 
didn't he?” '

.k -
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COULD JJ0T
N r. S ch leu sM r ¡n Hi 

K id n ey CompUigt.
Gave Complete R

• Hiavy work hi.,u,¡ht 
totnpisint, Mya \\ i„
.huhurlian Ave.. W ell,,,, 
moiniDg when «hisnuj  ̂
taken with a ■udden [,.,»“.̂ 1 

fell fiat on the
lilt with,

“ *vr. 1 ' -Uhl,.
ffre<i tiji.r̂  i *
the houM* (of. 
and the p.m 
tlie hff om y 
timt'fl, I 

of
the niiM»ry 
get up 
to pa«» the 
were highlr !□  

foul lulor. filled with uM 
and terribly scalding M» r. 
as though it were abré 
brought stupor and a r«»ba 
in my head; the toitiirti „ „  ,
lie deacrilied. If I g„t „at<- Suhhul 
couldn't walk but felt dm, C*rden?’’ - 
a (lutter and even thing V “ I ’m w l 
black. My head achisl 
at though my eyes were )*Ji ” ® S**®* 
out. I started using and pahw

* * * *  hd y Courlgr—Jtrouble"
SubBcribed and Strom d'

me. “
C. H. rnoOF- 

.Vo(«q

Cal D*a*''s at Aav Staet,llii

D O A N ’S*;;
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, t f n f  TkeM i*-

Nr. Scklnnw

SWAI 
KD

BELGHIX
to b# J a ill 

C a u i . 6 d  b)f y o *  tSoi

atanda o«t 
aoraUa al^ 
bladder.

Dr. KIta 
b%baatHr

Acid-Stont̂

GOOD ROADS HELP SCHOOLS

8o That’s Why Stream Is Warm.
HeniDlno—“Devil fishing In the Gulf 

stream." Iliqie they cnti-h tlie old 
boy.— Boston Transcript.

No. Hazel, n man isn't necesanrlly a 
thief hecause he takes a pleture; he 
may he «  photographer. ___________

Before Improvement Average Attend
ance Was 66 In Eight Countie*—

76 Afterwiarda.

A survey made by the government 
of the effects of giaal road huilding on 
school nttendance in eight counties 
shows that before the roads were Im
proved the average school attendance 
was W. with 76 after the roads w»re 
Improved.

I n m  Reals, Refresbn, Saolbes, 
Heals— Keep your Eyes 
Strong and Healthy. U 
theyTlre. Smart, Itch,or 
Bum, If Sore, Irriuted, 
Inflamed or Granulated, 

i* e  Murine often, S a fe lo r^ fen to r^ w IL
iMenDrugglat*. Write for Free E r«

Small, but Warlike 
The .Afrleaii pigmies are fierce nnd 

warlike, ami eneli little fighting imin 
enrrles at hi« belt a buttle of poison 
(for arrow«) ao deadly that the «light
est wound from a weu|(on envenomed 
with it will kill a man. Colonel Koose- 
velt, witile on his famous hunting trip, 
sent «onte of these arrows to the Smith- 
sonliin Institution, wifli a f.ig attiichod 
.«nggesfing earefiilness In handling 
them.

These dwarfs bultd dome-s|ia|)ed 
houses In a elrcle, the chief's n-sl- 
dence in the center, nnd at a ilistiince 
of I(»t .vards from thi- vMliige »  sentry 
box big enotigh to hold two little im-n 
Is pinoed on eyery path, wlili u door
way balking lip the trull.

Four seeds t drop In every hill;
One for the worm to harm.

One for the frost to kill.
And two for the barn.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

A delicious wa> lo serving tieets, the 
tender young ones. Is to eook them un

til tender ; then cho|) nnd 
rettirii to the fire, jsiur 
over a well-.sea.soned 
French dressing and 
serve as a vegetniile.

Creamed Eggi With 
Sardines.— .M e lt f o u r  
tHliles|ioonfuls of butter, 
add oiie-fox,nh of a cup

ful of bread crumbs aiul a cupful of 
thin cream, bring to the boiling (lolnt. 
then add two hard-cookc<l eggs finely 
choiqietl, a half a box of sardine» 
freeil from the skin ami hoin-s, and 
salt, (leiiper and piiiirika to taste. 
Bring again to the boiling point and 
serve at oiiee.

Drop Cookiea.--Cream one fourth of 
a cupful of shorteiiltig, atlil om-tfilrd 
of a cupful of ginger slru[i and half a 
cupful of stralnetl honey wIMi one egg 
slightly beaten. Mix and sift two and 
three-fourths cupfuls of Hour with two 
tea.spoonfuls of erenm of iiirtar, one 
teaF(>oonful of soda nnd tiiilf a teu- 
«(toonful of anl». Add to the first mix
ture, heal well, driqi from the tip of a 
tens|>oon onto a hiitfered s|i,s,t and 
hake in a inodernte oven.

Spanish Ragout.— In a ile,-p ,-n» 
aerole (itit souie fat or oil, sli,-,. „ f,,„ 
onions nnd mid a clove or two of (-up 
lie, a little mace, salt nn.| iH-jqier 
brown well then lay <,n top of tlie«( 
vegetaliles n pig's ||v.-r wHli very littls 

I water. Just enough to k,-ep from burn- 1 
( over ami cook two lioiirs. The 
will shrink ;ind ali<.orli most of 

the contents of the ,,an. Wlien cold it i

Cuticura Soothes Baby Raahca
That Itch and burn with hot hatha 
o f Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially I f  a little of the fragrant Cuti
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

QUEER OLD -MAGIC MIRROR”
One in Britislt Museum Known to Have 

Been Used by Aztecs and 
Ancient Mexicans. •

Crystal gazing anil the use of magic 
mirrors (ilayed an Imisirtant part in 
religion and wizardry In the past, and 
though almost every nation had its 
own method those did not vary as 
nilicll us It would lie su|i|ios<-d.

Thus wliile .Iii(ian had in her Inner 
tcni|iles mirrors which only the (irlost 
saw, and which wore always to refleet 
the good and the hoautlful for the 
gods, the anelent Moxleans taught 
that their god Texcatll|iuoo had a 
iiiiigle mirror In whlcti he saw every
thing that ha|i|iene<l eiicli day in the 
world.

■A real ohsidinn mirror with Its 
strange textile string still uttiiclied Is 
In the British museuni now and was 
usod by the .Azteos and ancient Mexi
cans for various (iur(ioses and very 
(irohahly for erystiil gazing. It 1« 
much the same a« the other crystal« 
useil by ao-ciilled ’’wlzaril,«," so far as 
Its shape is concernoil. Kvon in recent 
vt-iirs cr.vsfal gazing tia.s lieen (iriie- 
tic,-d. and It Is said by tliose who have 
tried It flint the mirror or crystal 
se< ms to dl.«u|i|ionr into a mist after if 
has been stared at in cotn|ilote silence 
for II great length of time, and then— 
If ever— tlie visions ap|iear.

ataNs 
tnd lazi 
twaver,

ATUN ;;.r
»nc K m

•*1 ean F 
“You’re 

•ver a m

6t#rt 1mBATONIC, (ht
•tomarh »ivt y#« .
from dtMCUotinc b t̂chiiif f«» vm ahq lui
indifORtioA. hiuoto«!. tm—r I , Howtrer«
•ta. heartburn aad othtr r :a ”''
Thay ara »11 cauatd by ArWm 
which about alBt peupit 
la oa way or another nat i 
lowi ''lUfora I ua«tl KATONi:.i; »kU m
•at a bit« without betchinf « nJ ’  *
and bitter 1 hava not had i 
•Inct tha flr»t tablat '

Million« ar« vlctlmt •! b 
wllbout bnewlng It Thty t» 
alUn«. hav« poor difctuoa, f 
•riy oouriabed allhoufh thty% 
lly Orav* dlaordar* art llktyr 
an acld-ttomach t« aegitctti a 
tha llvar, lotaatina! coacwiWl 
catarrh of tha atomarh - tbeafe . Tt*S SUfl 
faw of tha many allmanu Rfial̂  • *
Aria-moMh.  ̂ practical

A •us.r.r from r.t.rr» •! when you t 
of 11 yenra atandlnc writM 1. 
of the atomach for 11 yw 
found anything to do m* ar\ 
tampornry rallaf—untti I uMt Id 
la n wonderful ramady aad lb. 
ba without It ” ^

If ynu ara not faellnf fV>J * 
anergy and entlluaiasm ao4 4MV 
whara to lornta tha ircub,*-« .̂ 
and bow much betttr yw ^
avary way. i

At all drug atorea a btf MG 
your monay bach If you art vd

Ing.
liver

slit-es nicely
Newport Pound Cske.-^'^ „ 1,1 sew 

en-elght. of n etqifiil 
one ami a half cu(.f,iN ,,f ,|„„p .̂̂ gd- 

and a teas(MM)nfi,| ,,f v„i-in„

Useful Portable Saw.
The (Hirtahle circular saw, affach- 

ahle to any lamp socket nnd rnpnhle i.f 
ih'ing much of the haml saw's work. Is 
tint tin* I.’iist of ri-.'i-nt labor-saving ile- 
vice.s. Such H tool. self-contHlne.1. 
wei;;),, only v j pounds, (ms three ami 
oiieqimrter inch-lilntles. anil et.nsista 
of a sliiling c.ylliidrieal liase carrying 
till’ hlaile anil a one-quarter horse
power motor having a s(ieeil of 12,000 
ri'volutions [M-r minute. S[ieelal gauges 
Insure aieiirale cross-euf or rip-saw 
work. 'I'lie tool Is guided by an onll- 
nar.v saw liandl**, a push button eon- 
fioN  the o(ieriiilon. and a suitable 
guard gives it safety.

Innocence.
If was Mr. Yuungliride's first ex- 

perh-tiee In marketing. “ How do fish 
eonie?" slie asked the dealer.

“ In various sizes, ma'am."
’"I'lien give me a (lalr o f sevens. 

That 1« the size of the gloves I wear." 
— Boston Evening Transcript.

HAD THE SPIRIT OF
I ----------
. Old Man Green Might sa 

Model tor Some of ta| 
 ̂ Statesmen.

■A senator was dl 
i the Gemían counter i>ri 
; ’'The spirit o f fh.' thl'4 
' "reminds me o f ohi man «'
I "( Md man Green's hoc 
I mil with rats, and he 
: eatcher for $2 to cl.’sn 
i  out.
I "  The rat-catcher worW 
! Jan. He kllletl a wtiole 
o f rats. Then he said to’J 

"  Th ere  yoti are .Mr. 
Job is (lone. You’ll have *  
hie with rats, and you e 
about these here dead 
I’ll eart ’em away niyseif 

•” Hovv much do 1 owe; 
sjild old man Green.

“ ’Tw o slmoleoiis, lUf 
agr)H‘(l on, boas.’

’Tli«-n the old man 
huge (laeking caae and 
testing volee:

“  ’Don’t I get nofhini 
ruts7’ ’’

<* ■

All the world loves a winner—with 
the exception o f the loser.

eggs until thick

Autos Hurry Development.
Tlie advent of the automobile in 

the country dlatrlcta was the qiilck- 
ener that put the spark o f life  la the 
good roads movement.

i  unii
I Beat (lie yolks of Ove 
; and lenion-col.ired »i„| „,1,| ^

half eu|,fills of powdered sugar grad- 
mil y. ( oiahme the mixnires. ii((,|

I whites of the eggs beaten stiff and sift 
I over one teaspooiifni ,,f baking (.„w 
I 'h-r Beat t|ioroiig|,|y, turn Into a ,(eei, 
! """■'■'■'I cake pan nnd hake one hour 

in n tiMMirrati» ov#*n,
j Mustard Pickles,—To
I vlm-gar ik|,| one imlf

Thus Typist P'
While In a certain gof«-' 

rveently Sir Evan Jon«. 
tmn«iM)ft chairman, overt* 
lowing dialogue between 
writer tn()pers;

“ lan’t It terrible the wV' 
work these da.v»?"

“ Hntlier! Why. I t.'P«!» 
fere yesterday that last nl<) 
my prayers with 'Yours Ctl 
couver (B . C.) ITovInce.

Concrete PillnJ K  
An KugllMh Inventof'f V  

eoncrete piling. Is said tt? 
than sheet piling made of

1

yi’

; f

Good Roads Demanded.
Good roads are demande! as an es- 

sentinl to the proper extension o ( 
national and local developmenL

“ Big Stick’ That Produces.
A live road club In •  community (a 

the "big stlok” that produces good 
roads.

The New Way.
A little four year (>1(1, wId  |k 

enitdintlciilly ((([(losed t„ l„ivlng (,„r 
face WHslicrt. said to („-r grundinoll.er 
the other day ;

“ I am not gidng t., ,„j.
nny morp.‘*

When asked for an -Tph.nntp.n 
.said: ’T ve decidisi to tmvc It
eleuiied."

gallon of 
ctijifiil nuiH. 

I "r'' 7 '-  C''l’f '"  of Milt and two eu|s 
fills of brown «ligar. Drop 

-n-'sf I’lckli-s as they are gathered ; cover 
with linrsi-radish leaves

« In l.r  a few quarts of cherrii-, 
preidired follows
cherries

dry-
fruit

Why Rati Should Be Exterminated
One rat will eat or spoil four hush- 

els of grain s year. It costs «
a year to fei-d a rat op yiejr B'nc*.

of
Wiisti th* 

imsteninied and ,,iu,.e ,
Jnr; Imlf fin t(,p 

vinegar and fill with cold water, add a 
teas,«a,nful.,f ,«U  
n usual. The, m„ke ,
P^kle to sene In the place of olives.

fUxtu.

< ^ m }6
is a notorious; knocker 
of ill-health! Try IT* 
It contains the vital 
nnineral elements and 
all the nutriment ot 

. wheat and. barley.

■‘r  -'ñ
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ERUNÄ
Made M e  a  Well M a n

Blr. Louis Y ouuk. 205 
M m im ac St., Rochester, N . 
y „  writes:

Mffer«d for thirty y^ars 
chronic bn«^el trouble* •(om*w 7 h .

■•h traable and keiuurrhasra of
«ka.ktprrla.

wa_fcouKM _____
1 too\ It faithfully, andI22J

l ï j^ i

ht a hottip o f r»runa 
. .  - _ I

to t r r l  b r ltrr .
Wife persuaded mo to con

tinuo. and 1 took It for some 
time aa -directed. Kow 1 am a 
weU BUM.”

Suffered thirtj 
year» with 
•tomach 
trouble and
hemorrhages of the bowels.

Uquid  or *rab*.‘t Korm

t l o m c l o w n

w illing Enough.
Subhubs, why don't yon nuiko a 

t felt gsrdpo?"
l̂ *srh*'U'* ' ' ‘■llllnR. If you'll tell lllP wbiif I
e« wer, grow a'lth ii tin nm siibstriitiiii)

snd ashes for s lop soil."— Louisville 
• uo- a ri4 Courier—Joumnl.

Id Ufom ” *

t. n v i f i r -  
.Vola;,,

tar Slama.

I ’ S *.'!

fed ty

SWAHP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

TIm n  i »  only one medicine that really 
staada o «t (MMminent at a medicine for 
miaMa ailintBta of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kibaar’a Swamp-Root stands the 
Utbset for the reason that it has proven 
to be jast the nmedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root aiakr» friends quickly be- 
eauas ita mild and immediate etfect is soon 
realiied in most esses. It is a gentle, 
healint TOfetablo compound.

Start truatment at once. Sold at all 
drug store* in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and targe.

Howerer, if you wish to test tbit great 
prepamtiou wnd ten eenta to Dr. Kilmer 
Ik Cox Binghamt. n. N. 'V., for a sample 
bottle. Whea writing be sure and men- 
tiuB tbia paper.—Adv.

Cholly'a Type.
•*! can read ( holly like a hook."
"You ’re fooH.sh to stniiii your oyps

•Ter a small tjpo.”—Clovolnnd Press.

I Giant Apricot Tree.
On the Muir fruit riiiwh. holwoon 

Van N'uys anil I.aiiker>liiiu, is tin* 
I largest apricot Iree in the w orlil. in 
I the oiiinlon o f .1. \V. l¡rimes, n well- 
known tigure '.p the I'nilt Iniliistry, who 
Inspecleil the ll|■hol•eal giant Inst week, 
tile i.os Anccles Times said recently. 
It is thirl.v-five years old.

The tree, measured by Mr. (¡rimes 
and G. A. Iluffaker, was found to he 
fifty-fotir and a half Incites In circum
ference at a point two and a half feet 
from the ground. It Is twenty live 
f(e t  higli. Mr, Grimes is said to have 
visited almost every fruit-growing re
gion in f'allforniu and has made u spe
cial stud.v o f apricots.

Th* Mronc Withstand tbs Heat of ttommsr 
Better Than the Wenk 

Old p^opt« who «rip ROd younser
peopl* who Are weak, will be etrfnathen '̂d 
and enabled to go throuah the deprefelna 
heat of euminer by taktna tirove'a taatel̂ aa 
chill tonic. It puriflea and enrirhea the blood 
and bullda up the whole ayatem Tou can 
aoon feel Ita Strcnifthenlnc. InvIgoratlDf 
Erect. €0c.

Tatarrh «T .  
C writ*«
I lor.f fPO 
do m* uri 

Itti 1 Ul ‘ 
dy aad 1 kd

h—a Dt« Mi 
you are lai

ONi
DR AOW»

VI  OF I

Might h»»J 
jme of » ) ’■ 
letmifl.

It ’*  »upprtnlng what 
practical things are 
when you try them.

a nuitii.er o f i 
impracthahle

An Irish Philosopher.
Mrs. Casey— An |.hwat are yez doin’ 

« Id  thot Income tax paper, Casey''
Casey—Oi'ni thryln' to tiggor out 

how much money 01 save hy not hav
in’ anny.— Life.

Th e  Reason tor ••She."
She— " I  never couhl see «h y  tliey 

call a lioat ’she.” ’ He— "Kvldcnily 
you never tried t «  steer one."

I
i ROOFS GIVEN MORE THOUGHT

I  Proper Care Bestowed on Them Hal  
I Been Found to Pay in More 

Ways Than One.

' In course of the clean-up nnd jailnt- 
j uji movement, «h ic li produced good re- 
I suits in many towns and cities, repairi 

of nil sorts «e r e  hroiight nhout. 'I’lie 
householder who looked over his (irop- 
erty In the s|.rlng. with a view of 
merely removing riihhisti from hack 
yards nnd alleys, found that there was 
mudi to tie done, and as u result of 
recent experiences in war eomomles 
has been inellned to study methods of 
saving.

One of Hie Interesting features of 
the "palnt-uii" activities has lieen un
usual care in chiKisirig colors. Since 
the ending of the war a wide scale of 
colors Is again offered, anil more atten
tion than at any previous lime has 
been jiald to K"nerMl effect, according 
to re|Hirts re<-elved by the o«'n-youp- 
own-liome se<-tlon. Information anil ed
ucation service, rnited States depart
ment o f tailor. Hoofs have been recog
nized ns iinimrtant in the color 
schemes, artistic results being ote 
taiued by the u«e o f pnint In harmoniz
ing or contrasting lines.

As a mutter o f conservation In the 
clean-iiii and puint-ufi cnni{iaigns the 
rc|iair of risifs lias Im-cii studied and 
various methods have hwii eni|doyed 
to prevent the eyiense and lalair of 
re|)laclng wooden shingles. Prepara
tions o f asphalt are now cominoiily 
etii|iloyed, for they have the advan
tage o f re<-onimending themselves to 
tire insurance companies and they are 
Inexpensive. In several cities the she 
gan, "Save the old wooden shingles” 
lias been Incorporaled with (he regu
lar pulnt-u|r and clean-up watchwords.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER '
In the good old sumroer time when I 

fn ilt* of ail kinds are getting ripe 
and teinjitlng, when cucumbers, rad
ishes nnd vegetnliles fresh from the 
garden are too good to resist, «hen  tlie 
festive picnic prevsils and cveryh.Mly 
overeats and your stomach go.s ha k 
on you. then Is the time fur ‘‘Augii.st 
Flower,”  ^tlie sovereign remedy for 
tired. over«i>rked and dl.sonlered stom 
Bchs, a [lanacen for Indigestion, fer
mentation of fo.Ml, sour stomach, sh'k 
h.-adiirhe and constipation. It gently 
Stimulates the liver, cleanses the In
testines anti alimentary canal, making 
life  wurtli living. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Revenge of a Reporter.
Doetor I ¡m e. the reliieil li|shii)> of 

Oxfiinl. lais been one of the mimeioiis 
Itfili'h  vieiims of llu> .Vmeriean re. 
]>erter. I Miring a \islt to the .\iiH ri- 
can Lpis((.|ial eliiin li some years ago, 
he «a s  liesiegeil ill a "eil.v" of Hie 
wild West liy a horde of eopy hoiitlng 
pressmen, who demamled his \ ie«s of 
various topleal sahji-ets, |,ut he de- 
c'llm-d to he ilrawa.

The ijexi morning a imrc-ly fh iiiioiis 
Interview appeared in a local paper 
giving at great length siarlliiig opln- 
Uiiis lie was allegeil to hold on varimis 
toiiles, ineliiditig some highly spieeil 
personal erifleisnis on loeal |M>|iileiaiis 
0 |i|Hisei| to the paper.

'rids work of imagiiintion was |).
Ilistraletl liy an enormous pair of I....is
fl.hh il to tiolong to I lie bishop. Ite- 
neaih the lioois was a liholoiis query: 
•‘.'re these feet or yards"'"— London 
f'hrotiii Ic.

Choice bits of vral, creamery butter and fresh 
fgps combine with other tempting ingredient* 
to  give Libby’ s Vea' Loaf its delicate, appetizing 
flavor Order a package from your grocer today.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

B IT R O
PHOSPHATE

Fa m o u s  F r e n c h  Di s c o v e r y '
rep laces  nerve  vvastaje. 
increases strenitK energy, 
en d u ran ce  and v ig o r .  
builds firm healthy flesh.

i B e s t  T h in g  K n o w n  Fo r ^
m

Some finished orators don’t spoin 
I know when to quit. MADE ATTRACTIVE BY VINES

iivseiC

lothlnf '■ *§

the « v i

Piling 
enter’* 
said t* ' 

ande ol '

. ''i l

Is it Possible to Le^late 
life and Brains?

Swift & Company is 
primarily an organization 
of men, not a collection 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery.

Packing Plants, their 
equipment and useful
ness are only outward 
symbols of the intelli
gence, life - long experi
ence, and right purpose 
of the men who compose 
the organization and of 
those who direct it

W i l l  not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now  contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry?

W h a t  legislation, w hat politi
cal adroitness could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out?

Let ua *end you a Swift "Dollar.” 
It will interest you.

Address Swift f t  Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

THIS snows 
"WHATSECOMES OE'
THE AVERAtE DOtlAS 

RECEIVED t Y
rsWIFTA COMPANY^

FROM THE (A ll  OF MEAT 
(NO Sr PSOOUCT* 

so CENTO to MID FOS TNt 
UVE ANIMAL 

•I.OO CENTO TON LASON 
tOPENOEO ANO ratMKT 
t.*4 CtHTO REMAIN* 

WITH
^SWVTIiCOMMNV

A* MMFIT

j How Rapid.Growing Planto Will Hid* i 
Bar* Appearance of Garden | 

Flower Box. i

A flowrr hux « I t l i  tin* whip oovercql 
hy vinos prosoiits an altnirtlvo appouf- 
unoe. Such a box is oaslly made by 
boring largo holes in the side o f the 
b<ix and planting vino.s In Hie dirt In
side of these holes, taking cure, to 
leave (he foliage all on the outside

Everybody Knew It.
Ile  is II vory fiicetious yoiing man 

«h o  has paid eoiirt t<i a lloosier siliool- 
ti io her for severa) jears. Xow he has 
formt-d the hahit of ofti'H cemliig iifter 
her In bis maehitie.-and wliile he waits 
for her he amuses h iiii'e lf tiy teaslng 
Hie hoys. Ke< ently olie of Ihe hoys r<*- 
minded him of ii promise he hnd made 
tu tnke them ridliig. ".^riMi't ymi ever 
going to do It'f" (h-mamleil the hoy.

"Oh. of eours»>— some ihiy," laughed 
Hie man. "I »idirt you fellows know 
timt T was a regulär shark nt puttltig 
off thlngs?"

The hoy was provoktsl. « e
know It. and so iloes Miss \V— Me 
gave the oHu t  hoys a sigiiitioant look. 
" I f  yiiu wei-on't timt, we'd bave a now 
t< Hoher some day." — Imllaiiapolls 
New .s.

A* an Alternative.
She was not voiy .Miiing. hut she 

had money.
I M-ari-'t." he hegati, hut she 

stoppod him.
" I  iiiillolpate what you iiro ahont to 

say. .Mr. Sampson." she said, "and 1 
would spare your f e e l in g s ,  for It <:iii 
riovor, never ho. I ostooai you Ihghl.v 
and will I.....  sister to— "

"1 have four sister» already.” ho re 
jdleil hillorly. ‘ ‘four grown sister- and 
life Is a hideous hiirdon. Hat. oh, 
riarc.”  he went on pnsslonaiolv. " If 
you eniiiiot he my wife, « i l l  \cm not 
give me a home and a mother's pne 
teetlve love? 1 am an oi[ihan." I ’our- 
son’* Weekly.

Clear Your Skin
While YouSleep^K^^'
withCuticura

411 dr’i«gs»u. So«pS. OiDtm^DtSASn. Tftlenm&. 
« »c h  tr*>^ K, B «i%•»-**

Golng to Be Marned.
My htishaml and I weiit lo a stningi 

t(T«n to, lie iimrried. and after we got 
o(T thè d ir « e  asked a man thè wa> 
to the duirthoilse. Ilo liilil ti.s «hen ; 
to tum l i f t 'r  sti maiiy hloi ks nini w e  | 
Started out and arrivisi at thè jall. 
W'onder if he wus marrled, toii"'-i-1’h i-, 
cago Tribune. , |

Warming Up.
"Well, senator aro you fis-hng tho 

puhlie pufso those da.VsT’
"I don't have to oiort m.^Kdlf tg do 

that," rojilled Senator Twohhfe. “ rin 
swamped with tolograins from njy ''<>n 
stitueiits every day and judgiiig fiom 
the way most of ihos.: me>-ages reaiV 
the puhlie's |iulse N con-lderidily ae- 
oelei'ated."— Ilu'iiiiiigriam gi-l h i a Id.

while .setting Hie roots deep Into the | 
I soil. I f  planted with Vliirn or Wander- 
j iiig .I*-w vines, which grow very rupUI- 
I ly, the ho\ w ill he entirely hidden In a 
I very short time.— I’lqiulur Meehanlc* 
i Muguziuo.

Pride of the Home Owner.
"That little plaee yonder. In the 

hlossom.s, where trees «a v e  welcome 
— that’s my home."

It Is the true home maker—the real 
home lover—«-ho .says that, coming 
from the day's task«, «'ith all the pride 
o f home ««iiershlp.

And that Is Hie pride that’s felt hy 
the thousiiml owners <if the homes o( 
city streets, or the little home places 
that help hrlghten city borders whert 
n greener world begins, reniurka th( 
Atlanta C’otistituHoii.

It ’s (he pride o f proprietorship- 
life's haiipiness summed up In a briel 
.sentence: “Thiit's my home!”

Business enterprise builds cities, 
hut it builds them around homes.

“ A city of homes”  is the phru.se Hint 
awakens Interest everywhere. And 
the age o f ownership Is coming to be 
the wonder o f the time, wlHi youth 
looking providently to the future— 
planning for It, working for It, with 
nil youth's hope and strength!

The humblest shelter mn.v hold hap
piness enotigh If the one «h o  walks 
the «a y  that leads to It can say. In 
the heart’s prhie: "That’s my home!”

Already Occupied,
Harold and his meilier li^d been I'li 

It ,1<iuniev and uli eemilig hem*' stiqqitsl 
at a lintel. When they had retireil ■ 
tliey fnnnd thi- hod full o f hedhug». 
They siiuimened the hinillad.v and 
asked her for aimiher reeiii, where- 
niion she said: "Why. I didn’t knew 
there «I|S  a single hedhug l.ere.”  •'Nn”  : 
leplled Harold, “ l l ie i ’s all niairied and ' 
has get families."—fh ieag ) .\merlcan. .

Our idea of a pleasing ennvei-satlnn- . 
allst 1» ene who Iiossesses the fin nll.v ' 
o f making a long «tory short.

.A secret 1» semelhing that a woman 
does not know.

Death From Cat’s Bite.
A cat hit him and l.e\ I K u l^  a 

rennsylvunia faruier, died. Ih; foaml 
:i (at eliasing Ids ehlek«'ii- and trh'd to 
seize tlie iiiiiiiml. «Iilch  liuried it» 
teeth ill his hand. The cat wonhl mil 
let go and a m-iglihor ehoiqesl i.t- 
head olT. Il.idrephohin deielopisl some 
Weeks later and treatment at the I ’as 
leaf institute. I ’ittshtirgh. was uiiiivall- 
Ing. I

A Difference.
" I 'e  .Mill knew if it is true that 

.leni'»' sun lieeame an iiclor':"
"No. I (Ion i. .\ll I know I» that he 

went on the stage." j

W ic h ita  A u to  
W r e c k in g  C o .
Cb*-ap<"«t piace to bay yool 

Alta Farti ib4 SippUtt
Pbiin* Market IMS 

ft07 W . lloQieloa Avenmq 
WU-hiia, Moua.

A U T O  R E P A IR IN G
W FLU INO  and (leuera l MAi-hlor Work.

Mamit.cturrrs. of Ornrr.tor* sad 
Wt*ldirig EqiilpBirDt.

BreokoM*ct>in.Co..225Mt LsaioSt—Wichita, Kan*.

iiinTt Nt;s IV to;\as «mi, i .k ls k s ! s 
ACKK.S I Ts IV VKW CKt «Is rTKI.II AT *1* 
l*rR 'A«KE; .MAY ««■« V H*; WOKTH 
•rimi SANtis «.KT Mil Rs NOW. R. C. 
WAPN IiKI’AHTMJiXT 1, TKXAO.

W. N. U„  W IC H I.TA ,  NO. 35-1919.

Cure for ShefI Shock, .
rase- Ilf shell slnieVi arf«( uriny nerve* 

are lieing trealed hy gui otfU' r * f  The 
I'.riti.sli meilii.id corjis through stud.v of 
the patient's dl■»•ams, "Tlie iHIXleteii 
mull is iier-iiadi'd to r*Tiite the feat
ures: o f any nightmares or other 
dreams, eoncetitrntiiig tinrlleularly up- 
oii the- «miiithinal recollectInus. The 
ohservntil physician is ntile to identify, 
hy the expression of the »ohject and 
sometime« hy «ymiitoiris of terror, the 
exiiet nature of the 'tisTiirhing vision, 
iiini Hiei ehy to adopt mean» to comhat 
Its inflnenee.— I'npular Mechanics Mag- 
iizine.

Explained.
Howell How did ,\oiir money take 

wings?
I ’ewcH— I put it into nil airship.

Wonderful Persian Shawl.
Mrs. Iteriiiird K. (¡nnv, a eoUcctor 

of ill. Tauiìs. submitted a rare 1‘er- 
-ian' »haul lit the New York MetroJHiI- 
itaii museum. The owner had tracinl 
Its hlstitri hiii k Its! .M-ars. The simwl 
is eleven feet hy four fis't. Worked In 
long flowing designs of the palm leaf 
and the Itiier of I.lfe with Hie stories 
of tile mosques. The priHlomlimting 
eelors are mellowisl garnets niul 
hrowu. with iilteriiating sheens of steel 
gray and nis|y hrowii. A Washington 
cvpi'i't to whom the shawl was shown 
said Its make-up prolmhly represented 
the lircllme of the weavers.

One seldom realizes that he 1» wrong , 
until he is found out.

The average man is to he seen every- j 
wlieri'— exi ejit In the mirror.

Freoh Meat. ¡
".(t last the wolf is at the di«ir." ; 
••Well, coax him In and we ll eat , 

tilm.”— Boston livening Transcript.

A Whole Fire.
Itch- •'!» the lady in jilnk an old 

flume of voni-s?" .lack— •'.No. a (xmflu- 
griition; my ex-wife.”

The idiilily to «ay "im ’’ Is the real 
si'iTet o f sueeess.

American Shoea In China.
American shocs tire In high favor 

ainoiig all classe« of Chlnese. The iiv- 
eragp native, Imwever. Is unahle to 
Eociire thoin heciiuse of the high priees. 
Bini Is «ihiiged to confent l.luiself with 
cloth fimtgenr, or wlth very poor Imi- 
tntlon» of thè American style of shocs. 
Leafher shoes are oniy for thè 
wenlthy. l ’racHcnIly all of the high- 
grati«' h'ather Itnporied Into ('lilnii for 
use in sh«ies Comes from thè L’ nlted 
States, « l i l le  lite lasts tire inaile In 
.Tapiin nnd are copie.» of staple Ameri
can style*.

A Quection.
"A fter all, there is no place like 

Peeweecuddyhump!" appreciatively 
.sold the landlord o f the tavern, who 
was distended with local pride.

“ Prohably not.”  pepllinl a dlsgriintliHl 
guest. “ But why don't your ptniple go 
to work to Improve It— have clean 
streets, a decent lighting systern. nnd 
afxjulre other laxurle* and necessltli'f 
— until It resembles a modern and pro 
gressive towoT'—-K*,n*as City Star.

25 Cents
■will buy 

a big package of

POSTUM
C e r e a l

weighing over a pound, net.

What are you paying for
coffee ?
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
The Mode; T Ont ten trucW i* rt»l!y tne necessity of

the farmer, manufacturer, contracter and merchant. It

has all th strenyer features t f  the Fcrd Car made biyyer

and stronyer It has the powerful worm drive, extra 
larye emeryency brake actiny on both rear wheels and 
controlled by the hand lever. 124-inch wheelbase, yet 
turns in a 4*? foot circle. We Know it is absolutely de
pendable. We advise yivnny your order without delay 
that you may be suppl ed a« soon as fossible C ome in 
and let’s talk it over

J. A. Covey & Son, Authorized Agts.

United States Tlre%,
are Good Tire

«■arib

Loin of 
Pork

n O A P A i s s
• l^ o r  ai

IS SuYou Could Ride Like This 
Without Needing a Garage

cleaned <
pM

any i 
have I  

• l
dnjra, tmi 

i  * f  If U bU 
m

It sounds just 
about right for 
dinner  today, 
doesn’t it? And 
if it is the right 
kind of a pork 

roast it will he just about right. If you 
want one that has an appetizing flavor, 
one that will he thoroughly enjoyed, 
order it at our market. You get honest 
weight at honest prices.

T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
W . A. Patton, Prop.

The Ground Gripper
Those big nebs take a grip on the road 

that double ¿¿.rts your car to skid or 
side-slip.

The ‘Nobby'* is just the tire for our 
roads. N o  better non-skid built.

It puts confidence into your driv ing- 
makes y'ou sure of safety.

And wc&T r Yes indeed! The ‘Nobby* 
stands fo r three important things— 
Security, Durability and Economy.

For the ‘Nobby* is a United States Tire, 
and—United States Tires Are Good Tires.

But the man who prefers the modern auto- ^  ,
mobile to the jinrikisha, should also ha>e 
a modern garage. Conveniences that we 
suggest will more than offset the small cost •; t%Ra 

of building. j

How to Get a Garage At Small Cost • mnd the ^
Come [in and look over our plans. Our tnaT iq !! 

expert know ledge will not only help you save - r
money,'but will also assure you a garage that 
will be both sturdy and artistic. ¡g Friddj i

1 O ur advice is free whether you buUd or not. tm  <rf*S!
WHITE H O U S E  L U I & S  

B E R  C O M P A N Y  ^
J. W . V O Y L E S ,  L o c a l M a n a g e r  rij 1»

m A  J ««n i I

'AcMi/Cb.^' '.VoM ,' ‘Onìém'

Clumb«rl*in’, Cough Remedy N O T I C E
Havlrif purchased the Central Drup 

Thii 1» not only one of the b.c.  ̂ continu-
and mo5t efficient medicines for couph patronage you
roldr. croup and whoepinp couph. but v^vc ^nven .Mr. Seiber in the past. 
It IS also pleasant to take, which is im- .^all try to serve you satisfactor- 
pertant when the medicine must he ¡¡y
rven to children. Chamberlain’s efficient .service, and we will
Couph Remedy has been in use for  ̂ repistered phar-
many years and has met with much fj,, prescriptions. Mr.
favor wherever it* P o o d  qualitiees p^aker who was recently discharged 
have l.ecame known. Many moth- f^om the army where he served in 
ers have piven it their unqualified  ̂ , „^der hospital as a pharmecist w ill'

^ ax««# OM C m«««W«. fillendorsement. W'm. Scruby, 
cothe. Mo., wTites, “ I have 
three children, have always 
Chamberlain’s Couph remedy, and 
found it to be the best for couphs. 
eolds and croup.. It is pleasant to 
take. Both adults and children like 
H. My wife and I have always felt 
safe from croup when it is in the 
house.”  Chamberlains Couph Rem
edy contains no opium or other nar
cotics

Chilo-.flil y(,ur prescriptions correctly, 
raised I Yonr patrenape solicited and ap-, 

pretiated, E. .M. Walker
H. A. Talley; 
Proprietors.

U. S. Tires are good tires, That*s why we 
Sell and reccomen dthem. 

Pickins &  Dial.
THOSE W ISHING TO TAKE ART

May see .Mrs. A. O. B. Kidd at her, 
residence. g.^f j

Best line of .Men’s dress haU, caps 
I and fancy stripe silk shirtinp in town.

LOCKE BROS.
DUrrke«« ia Ckildrca. ------ w.--------------  j

For Diarrohea in children ont year! is hereby given that all resi-,
©Id or older you will find nothinp b e t - h a v i n g  a light meter i 
ter than Chamberlain’s Colic and,'^*^ ^  procured and in-'

stalled, and all houses now beingDiarroheea Remedy, followed by « .  -------  .
dose of castor oil. It should be kept|'" '̂ *̂‘*̂ “  meter when they'
at hand and given as soon as the first service. This beecomes neces-
nnnatural loioseness of thee bowels '*'* Riving all day ser-|
appear. vice.
------------- ------------------- ----------- — I Hy Order of the City Council.'
C. C«Se* J. A H o l.es ' ^W, A. Dyer. Mgr.,

C O r P E E  A  H O L M E S  ♦ ♦ ♦  * « « « * «
Lawyer», *  S- D. P A R K 4

O K M m m A L ^ t t A C n e m  *  man of Mobeetie ♦
•W * o rr jc » IS cnRisTornrs bcilm so  *  ’* mJcing land loans now at 8 #

m iarn l -  T e x a s .  *  mstead of nine which ♦
♦  mas been the regular rate ♦

■“  •  SEE, PHONE OR WRITE HIM ♦
♦  FOR LOANS 4
♦  ♦ ♦  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 w

FOR SALE— A pood home, con
taining a six-room house and about 
38 acres of land, adjoininp town. 
B-2tp W’alter Kuhn

4  4  4  4  4  4  4 ♦  4 4

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
One y e a r _____________________11.50
Si* months _____________________ 85
’Three month* ______________  50 ♦
Bing’le copies ------------------------ 05 ^

IN ADVANCE, ALWAYS

I'ENTIST 4
OR R.C. BAIRD 4
GE.NERAL PRACTICE 4 

Ckrittrpher Bldg. Phone 132 4
Miami, Te*e». 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FIANCIAL CONDITION 

Of the FIRST STATE BANK OF 
MIAMI, Texas at Miami State of 
Texas, at the eloee of busineee on 
the 12 day of Sept. 1019, published 
in the Chief a newspaper printed and 
published at Miami, State of Texas, 
on the 18th day of Sept. 1919.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts, personal or
collateral ...................  »205,973.63
Loans, Realestatc_________$4,069.05
Ovirdrafts .....................  »9,685.14
Bonds and Stocks_________»5,100.00
Realestale, Bankinp house.___00.00
Other Real Estate___________ »00.00
Furniture and Fixture* . .  $2,500.00 
Due from approved Reserve Apents
not ............    $28,168 09
Due from other barks and bankers,
subject to check. . . . . _________00.00
Cosh Item s_____________  $8,202.08
Currency, ______________  »5,730 (>0
Specie, ......................... »l,i#71.21
Interest and Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund___________ $3,035.20
Other Resources, Items in transit

- »462 50
T O T A L ----- »335,796 90

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in . .  »25,000.00
Surplus Fund.....................»7,900.00
Undivided Profit, n e t___»20,239.09
Due to banks and bankers, subject to
check. ...........  »00.00
■Individual Deposits, Subject to 

.............................$24.5,743 5»

Time Certificatts of deposit
...................................... »30,885.08
Demand Certificates ef deposit 00.00 i
Cashiers Checks________ $4.6.51,41!
Bills payable and re-discounts 00.00 
Certificates of deposit for money
borrowed................................$00.00
Other Liabilities, Suspense »1,377.73 

t o t a l ..........*335,796,90

LIABILITIES
STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF ROBERTS, 
We, B F. Talley, 

President, and H. E. Baird, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledpe and 
belief.

P F. Talley, President 
H. E. Baird, Cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
this 17 day of September, A.D. 1919 ' 

»  A Talley.
Notary public Robertr county Texas
CORRECT-ATTE.ST

W 1, Mathers.
•L R Henr\

«TA  LAOT

Close Out
Prices.

ON ALL  SUM M ER GOODS OF ALL  

DESCRIPTIONS.

Sam m er U n d o n v o a r , S l ’upe»*'. Hats  
and a ll light w e igh t clothing.

Big bargains in Ice Chests, Refriger
ators and cold storage Boxes.

W e  are  go in g  to sell ’em, com e while  
they last.

LOCKE BROS.
Carrv 'ing in stock every th in g  you  w ill 

need from  In fan cy  to o ld  a g e , in the 
H om e or on the F arm .

I, mud MtMi 
)  barrela a  
•  Is very I

Ctaas
• t  i m

J. L. Seiber

Mr. Grocery buyer.

e w an t to im press upon  you  that w e  

have one o f  the best stocks o f  n ice fresh  

groceries ob ta in ab le . W e  a re  o ffe r in g  

them to you at rea l attractive  prices, and  

guaran tee  to g ive  you honest an d  court

eous treatm ent. W e  w a n t  you r business  

and a re  w illin g  to serve you  right, and  

>ou r p a tron age  w ill b e  ap p rec ia ted .

F. 8.

Directors.

, fo '’ B illioutncis
‘Two yeors ago I suffered from 

frequent attacks of stomach trouble 
«nd billiou^ress. .«eemp Chamber- 
ains Tablet* advertiseed I ccncludeed 
0 .ry them. I improve rapidly” 

• IiM Emma Veryryke, Lima, Ohio.

Webster Grocery Co.

PAY THE
PRESiDENt

/

Large size tracing ihecta of carl** 

rarer at th# Chief.


